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BULLOCH TiM� AM) STATISBORO NE� THURSDAY APRIL 15 1926
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
I
BULLOCH ''tIME·S STATESBOROIN THE HEART OF AGREAT SECTION"WHERE NATURESMILES"I
BLITCH SHEAROUSE
I
Mill Sm.lh Halle" 10 Rehear.. 1
Beautiful In every detail was the Pari,.
wedding of MISS EI zabcth Blitch MISS AnnIe Smith en ter-ta ned In
daughter of Mrs J Gordon BI tch fOI I all� Thursday e' en nil' PI or toand Mr Fred Shearouse of Brooklet the rehearsal of the Blitch She rOUSe
which was solemnized Friday evening weddingat !) 0 clock at the First Baptist A handsome wish book was givenchurch the lono guests M ss Sm th was us1 he church was transforn ed mto sisted by Mrs Sidney Smith n SCI
a 00\\ er of rich green palms at ding' a sulurl COUI.;S fa l rwcd b} afer 11S Over each aisle w as an arch sweet COLI So and n mrs Her f uestsof vhlte ntertwined witl soutl ern we." �I no Mrs W E McDougsmilax and \\ hite roses a huge Said MI and Mrs Roger Hollan I MIbeing over one and a B over the and l\trs Marsh 1 Robertson Mr a lJ
other The altar was banked with Mrs W II am Robel tson Dr and Mrs
tall palms II back and Arranged In W Hiam Shearouse DI J C 0 Neal
P,)'1 amid etfc t were ferns palms and
I and \Vtlham Winbur-, of Savannahother foliage plant. in massrve effect Mr and Mrs Hat rv Sm th Miss ArNine cathedral candelabra were plac line Zetterower MISS Georrr a Blitched at nterv als WIcker floor baskets MISS L ln Birtch Messr-s J H Brettfilled \\ th Ellster Itlltes t ied with and Loyd Brannentulle and spraytn� from these were • • •
lo\;c� \\ hite flowers of valley I lites Fifth Weddanl' Annl'f'eraary
and roses An arch was formed 11 Mr and Mrs Durance Kennedyfron of the altar Under this the deltghtfully enter-tu ned Monday eveprett} ceremony was perforo cd Gar mng at br dge 11115 beautiful atralllunds of roses and southern smilax
wns given In celeb at on of their fifth
were effect vely used on this Seven wedding anruver sarv TJ roughoutcandles \Ii ere arranged over head the home dogwood was used In thecast ng a mellow glow OVCI tl e w ed artistic decoration Four tables ofdh g scene Ropes of greenery en guests were Invited Attractive placetw ned the chancel ru I and at Inter curds wei e used The hostess wasvals on either SIde of the church clus
ass sted by Mrs Joh I Thayer andters ot greer ery hunl< to tho walls MI s R L Cone tn servmg a prettyPew. for the fam Iy and recept.on butterfly salad WIth Iced teaguests "Cle marked h Wide \ hlte • • •
satllt T bbon n akmg the sect on dIS NOTICE-I h,,,e cut n y prices on
tlnetl\ e haIr cuts to 25e GUS FLOYD S
Mrs Roge Holland staTfd nl< un BARBER SHOP (15ap.ltp)der a smnll arch I the chOIr loft
sanl? At Dawn ng and The S �ect
est tory �vel 10ld accompan e I
by Mrs \\ E McDougald at the
p,ano and 111 ss Stella Duren on the
"01m Will am Robertson and Mar
shall Robertson of Brooklet I ghled
the candles as the cl urch hghts were
ext nguisl cc Mendelssol n s wed
d nl! n HI ch \ as played as the bridal
pat t, ontore I the church and depart
ed Lol engr s brrdal chorus betng
played as the br de entered Durmg
the ceremony which was performed
by Re' \\ T GI anade of the F,rst
BaptIst church Behe,. Me of All
fl Dse El dear"go Youne aha illS
\\as softll played by Mrs MeDoug
aid "ccompa I ed bv 1\1 ss LIla Grt!
fln M.ss Stella Duren MISS Wtnnle
Jo les and M ss Mu'garet Aldred and
Messrs John Moolle; and Clarence
Johnston on the r VIOIII 5
First to enter the church "e'e W,I
ham Robertson and Marshall Rob
ertson cross ng 10 front of the large
arch Dr J CONe ,I and Dr E C
'V It ns came next and were followed
bl the brl Ie s maId. !\I ISS AnnIe
SmJth and �[t s \ E DUI den MISS
SmIth wore a prett, frQck of orch d
sat n crepe MIS Durden s frock \\as
of canary sat n crepe Each carried
an arm bouquet of orhella roses The
matrons of honor entered together
Mrs Harl y SmIth s.ster of the bride
weal tng a lovely gown of bird love
green and Mrs E C Watk,ns SIster
of the groan nore a deep rose crepe
'1 hell flo \; ors \\ OJ e p nk shaded rose
buds
M Ss Lila Birtch a d of honor
e Itered ulano Hel go" n was of
peneh blossol cepe \V tl tulle nnd
s hel trllll11J gs
., .. �ImmedIately plecedlnl< tl e b Ide I
Cll ne I ttle Bettv Sm th nieCe of tho
hr de a d daugl tel of Mr lind M. s
H y S mth wenr ng \ da11lt� frock
of blue georgette ovel Sl nset crepe
She C{ J J le�the nf! on a 5 Iver tra�
[he b. de entered v th hel mother
MIS Gordon Blrtcl \\ ho gave her u
mat r age The� were JO ned at the
altar by the groom ano h s best man
DI Wilham Shearouse
The beautiful young brIde was ra
d antly 10' ely I hel wedding gown
of lustlous whIte duchess satin Wlth
trtmmmgs of seeded pearl and rhme
stone With flounces of lace A court
tram of whIte tulle was fastened to
her lovely hoa I by two SIde clusters
and sprays of orange blossom.. VeIl
mg the bride s face and falltng to
her flowers whlcl were a beautlful
showol bouquet of bride s roses and
valley I Ihes was a filmy veil of "hlte
tIll.
Mrs Birtch mother of the brIde
wore an exqUisite gown of gray gear
gette WIth trImmings of Silver Her
fion'ers were Easter Itlhes
A fter the wedding a reception was
held at the home of the ur de s n oth
01 It which the relatives and closest
fr ends WOle guests
M S5 Georg' Blttch wearmg a
I andsome frock of gold CI el e .0
rna no reCClveu the guests
The entire lower floOi of the home
vas thlown open and beautIfully dec
orated In the pretty color scheme of
I< nen and ,h te
I the I eeel1l1ng Itn� 0 e the
nen bers of tl e bridal party
A petty br de s cake tOI ped v th
l III ure b de and groon fOI ned
, 10 ely centel p ece fOI t�e I n I g
table A salad eou So vlth m nts
"'aFt. se .ed
M sses A I Ie Zette,o"el and N ta
Woodcock p es ded ovel the. b. de.
bool vi Ie MIS Dan BI tch p es ded
0\ e the g ft oom r IS c was fl r
n shed thloughout the e\enUll< by
those pi ymg the wedd ng n USIC
Aftel the .eeeptlon Mr an I �rs
Shea. ouse left fOI a bridal t. p to
Wa.1 ngton D C and otl el po nts
The br de s t avel ng dress as of
deltt blue EI ?aleth crepe he. co t
\5 of fa \n chnl 1 een tt tr
I ngs of fir Afte thell wedd g
t P they w II make theIr I 0 I e at II e
( ove Park al a. t ne ItS 0, Bulloch
st ect
I
Judge C L LIttlejohn of Ludow CI Leroy Co vart IS spending t vo
vas a \ ISltor II the c ty Monday week! at Fort Screven
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens were MISS Evelyn Coleman as a VISltOI
.....tors n Savan nh last week end n Spr ngfield last week end
Ollrtf Everett of Savannah spent Mr md Mrs J P Foy we e visit
last '\ eek end with I is mother here ors n Savar nah durln� the week
Mr and 1\frs Guy 'I'rapini of Sa Inman and J P Foy were bus ness
.,annah visited relatives her e Sunday visttors n Maco 1 durmg tl c week
Mrs Leroy Co vart and eh Idren Mrs Lamar Glenn and children of
fflSJted her parents at Millen Monday Rocky Ford VISIted In the cIty during
Rev H R Bos veil rs atet tding the the week
pTesbvtel y n Flemington th,s week Mrs HIli Sandeford and Irttle son
Mrs G C Coleman and son Leodel Billie of Waynesbo 0 are tI e guests
"9{cre VISItors In Sav annah last week of 'Mrs Jack Jomer
end MISS Helen COile I as returned from
MlS W H Shai pc has returned a V SIt to Mrs Marvin 0 Neal I Sa
from a VISit to her sister In Mobile vannah where she attended grand
.o\la opera.
IIhs C R Weeks of Amertcus IS Judsre and Mrs T J E a IS and
the guest of hei daughter Mrs John Puul Lee of Sylvan a and 1 ho nus
tt'bnycl EVI 19 of Macon '" ere the \\ eek er d
Mrs 'Henry Proctor s">ent last week guests of Mrs S F Cooper
rn Savannah vith her son M Jl' Mr, nd Mrs Solhe Allen a J I ttle
Proctor son Hudson of Augusta spent tl e
Mrs C B Matl e vs IIOs as rer past week end w th their parents
gnest her aunt Mr8 LIlia Brooker of �h md Mrs Carlos Cason
Atlanta MIsses MIlbourne Shai pe al d I la
lilts Almar ta Booth of "esleyan Doster of Wesleyan College spent
Cpllege �Iacon was It home lust I'St week end here They \\ ere ac
week el d conmanled home by Mrs M C Sharp
M,s R L Pealson nnd chIldren who hns been the guest of Mrs S
ViSIted I elat ves at Rocky Ford last F Cooper
woek end
I
Dr and lIIr. E W Landon of
FI ecl I Lan er and G S Johnston Stanford N Y and Dr J C Dodd
were bu ness viS tOlS III Atlanta dur of Ne" York C t� \ere ti e �esh
lng the week of lifT and 111. s Henry Cone dur Ig
1111 and Mrs J R 1 hompson and the week en ro Ite to tl e home a
Bon of Rocky J 01 d VIsited re ntlves ter speno nl< the w nter In FlorIda
here Sunday • • �
:M 59 ] uc Ie Ht u d \go s spend ng For Sunday School Clau
the eel as tl e g est of hel sister Mrs \\ 0 Shuprtme vus hostess
iMn; " ley MIkell to hel Sun la� school class co npo e j
MISS nell,h G oove spent last of the you IS' college g rls last F
week el d as tl e gl est of Mrs Vada dny evenml< at hel PI etty home on
Tucker, t ReglstCl SOl th Mam street An abur dance
Mr tnd Mrs A J Bnd of Metter of pretty flowers gave dded cl IT n
'Were the guesls 01 M nnd Mrs Sid t.o the rooms In wh ch the gamos WOI e
nCY Sm th SundBY played An IC.0 c�ur�e was enJO} ed
AIrs DeLoach of Glennv lie VISIt
0 CI bjed her s stel Mr. J G Brannen sev '\ D Belagon u h t t}eraT days llSt. "eek n rs on n nnen vas os ess 0
:Mrs -Car 01 Edwa. ds of Claxton .. the Octagon bridge club Thursday
ependmg n fe\\ days as the guest of afternoon at her ho ne on Savannah
iN ... W H Collrns uvenue The I,v nl< rOOm where the
lois Gladys Clark hIS returned two tables for the pla�ers "ere placed
-f st of several week. WIth "as prettily decorated w th osesr!i�l\e5 :YSa\nnnnl After the game Mrs Brannen served
Mrs Em TIa 1\1 kell of Gro ... eland a salad eourse. • •
'Ulna the guest during the week of Merry MatronA:.I ... J J ZeltClowe. Mrs Jul an Groover wus
:MISS M1mion Evans 01 Sa Ide.sv lie charmlnll' hostess to the Mell y..... tho attractive guest of IIIrs A trons Wednesda� afternoon at hero Bland last veek end attractl\e home on North CollegeLog In DeLo Ich of Savannnh spent street QuantIties of lovely spr nglast week en I VIti hIS parents Mr flowers In the pastel t nts were usedand M,s W Ii DeLoach
I oecolatlng Guests "ere mVlte IMrs Ronnld � am and twp uttract for four tables of br dge After the
lYe ch Idren of Savan lah are VISlting
I gan e n salad course was sel vcdlIer tather W r H Ighes • • •Mr d I'd.. I avy Howa d Ind My.lory ClUbM,.. Ann e Howa,,1 of Sylvan .. VIS IIIrs C Z Donaldson was the
'ted I elntlves here Sund IY cl u mlng hostess on Saturday aftCl
Mr and MIS C B Vining I d noon nt her prett� home on NOl th
daugl te DaISY I ave leturned from a MI In street to her bridge club Quan
VISit to el tlves In Atlanta t t es of [:0 geous p nk roses vere
Mrs I N Blo vr and I ttle laugh sed n deeorat ng tho loom. vhere
ter Mal!(a.et vo e the gl ests o[ I er th,ee tables \\ele placed for the pit y
motl er at Gal field Wednesday "IS Mrs J C Watson 1ss!Sted the
MIS Ann e Mno Caso of V clul n hosless n servi go n Plctty sRlnd
spent the past veek end With her p • " •
ents 1\1 unci M 5 Cnrlos Cason Pretty Compi ment to VI. tora
Trv n Blannen and J S Bnn lell of 111 s E L Sm th con pi e Ited
Mettel ISlted thell p 'ents lIIr I nd MISS MarIOn Ev S" veek cnd VISIt
Mrs J G Br I n<!n last week end or n tho c ty With four tnbles of
AIr and Mrs George Wlilrams of c Ids Snturday morn ng She used
Dougles spent lIst week el d as tl e as a color motIf n her pretty hon e
pe8ts o[ MI and M,s J W WtI p nk and whIte Flag hi Ires and vel
Jlerna benn With asparagus ferns (ormed
Irlr and Mr. Shelton Pnschal of the pretty decoratIons A da t)
ICharlotte N C lire tne ��est8 of salad course Ws served by the hostess
ber pal ents lIIr and Mrs A L De • • •
Loaeh Jolly Freneh Knollero
Irlr nnd MIS P L Sutlm and Itt Mrs J A AddIson deltghtfulll en
tIe .on of Columblll S C spent last tertUlned the Ine.lubers of her sew ng
week el d WIth her mother Mr. W clUb last Wednesday afternoon at hel
'I' Snuth holTl.() on South MaIn street W,cke,
MISS Marte Brantley I�tumed to basket" filled Wlth ,vh,te flnt! hltres
JacksollVllle Sunday after a sholt and pInk verbena ga,e added charm
vis,t to her pal ents �1r lind MI s J to the rooms n whIch the guests were
M H. antlev entertamed A pretty salad course
Mr I nd M,. FBI hlgpen II Id was served Twenty, guests
children of Savannah were the guest. present
durmg the week of Judge allu MIS • •
E D Holland Wh.le Away
Mrs Lefflel �eLoacl 1\lrs Joe 011 Fr day afternoon M,s J M
Watson Mrs J H I Watson and Mrs NorriS us hostess to the member s of
F W Darby Vlslteo relatIves at Met I e. look cit b at her lome on South
ter Wednesday Mo n s\leet A "bundance of dog
?lfr ,no M.s Parker Lamel and ,ood ta.tefuilly a 'ranged gave added
ehillh en or Suvannah WeI e the �uests ch rm to the roo ns In wh ch SIX tn
Sund l\ o[ hel palents M. and M.s bles "ere placed damty place c ds
John Thompson mnrklnl! the places of the playel s
Mr and M1S Hinton Booth ale nt Mrs NOiris \\as aSSisted by i\ 15
tend ng the Intel n to 111 S c y Hanberry I s; V.lf!' : salad Cal fieSchool ConventIon • B 1m IIgl 11 51 t b G I H dAI lh k ft eA oro Ir onoreMrs D vee McDoug Id I d l.i.tt1e M ss M�ltls ;ilettero 'et hilS been
and luughtcJ KathcII e Bland ve e CCCI tl� elected bUSiness 1 a gm ofgr
k u t £ M d M.s J tlo Bess e r,It College panel C IDe"r.tc�ou:�ldS 51 °Sava�n �;; PI s Q II fo the co. I I! lea SI e
M,." DOlothy Andelson etmned to II
'" bee elected plotog anh c cd to
Ch\col a College Colun bra S C of tlo college u. lual The Cha l.
Monday aftel spend ng tl e sp g
I
chI ro for the com ng year a d Iso
h I 11th he s ste lilt s W E ,I e I as been electe I cI a I un of tl cDO k; ays r 1101<1'" com Jttee fo tl e K ppneM,es J J Zettelowel 111 ss A rl I e Det soc ety All tl ese a e cons d
Zettero vel lilts CI ff Badley al deled lonolable pOSit ons besto ved
httle dal ghtel Sat ah AI ce d Lloyd I el
Brannen "ele \ s tOtS n Savnnnah
FrIday M s J
MIsses Nell Jones Sala Harrell Sutlld IV aftelnoon n celeb atlOn of
LIla GlIffi I and Mr Percy Avel tt I the fourth b rthda) of heJ I ttle sonmotored to Haltwell last week end IJoe Robe.t About forty I tt1e totsand wel" t} e guests of M ss Gllffin S "et e nvecl to cel�b ate tHe occ 1s10n
parents After I any ga"es hnlf been pi aye IAsheVIlle (N C) C t zel 111 L tI e I ttle g ests wele led to tl e d nDeLoach Hagms letm n. todav to the 'I< 00 n leI e a p,etty b thdaycIty after ten days motol tl p to c ke v tl fou candles b 19hb1� b IIBrJaI CI If N Y New York CIty ads tl e cenlt I deeolano P nel
Wash ngton nn I ce c eam VCI e sel ved Tt e fpChari e Donaldso left Saturday 0 s vel e CI ekets and fa ICY c d os
-for Mlan I Fin wh� e I e I as lccept • • •
eif 11 position as drugg st th B A For Attract ve V Altor
'l'rnpnell who nas recently pUleha.e I Hono Ig MISS Malon Ev, s 01
11 busmess the1e Sande sv He tI e attractive guest of
Mr. A L DeLoach has retUl ed M sAO Bland was tl e pI etty
from a t\\ 0 months stal w th hel I. uge PH ty Sat I day nfte nooll \lth
daughters Mrs Shelton P Ischal It M s R L Cone as hostess
Charlotte N -c and MI s Sam TTlp TI e ooms were thro vn to!!etl e
JleU at MIlledgevIlle. I we 0 beaut ful w th PI ofus 0
.kttendmg the Savannah cI so t of e. bena and flag hll es The pretty
Bpa"rlh League convention at Glral \ color schen e of pink and white was
las} week end \\.ere M sses Al ee ea I cd out Mrs Cone IIlVltc I as
Katherme LanIer DOl othy Jay Beat leI gt ests the teachers of the HIgh
flee Bedenbaugh and Chalile How Sci onl FOUl tables we. e arranged
,rd [01 the players A pretty salad coulse
JI(r and Mrs D D Arden and MISS v th ed tea was "et ved
£rene Arden were vHutors In Abbe • • •
vme Sunday They were aeeompa We ale InVltml? you to our One
1'\led hbme by Itttle D DArden 3rd Cent Kale on the 22nd 23,d and 24th
wno WIll .pend several weeks WIth of Aplli Plea.e rememoe. the dates
Uti!m Flanklln Drug Co (Bapr3tc)
The usuai Rexall guarantee applies
to all One Gent sale good. Money
refunded on any item Rrov ng un
satisfactory Frankl n Druu Co
(Bapr3tc)
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
CREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
The bIggest money saving event tn
the drug world IS the One Cent sales
run by the Rexall Stores Don t for
get the dates-Apr I 22 23 and 24
Franklrn Drug Co (Bapr3tc)
We Don't Boast I!f Cheap Prices-
1JUT­
Quality and Service
Try Us and 1Je Convinced
It
(51"ATESBORO NEW� 5TATE5BORO EAGLE)
Complete L,ne !!f
Staple and Fancy Groceries
'Fresh and Cured neats
'VOL 35-NO••
w. E. Vekle & o.
/'
Stateaboro GaPhone 424
(8a r2t)
1Jig 'Reductions In Prices
Dresses, Coats and Underwear
50 DRESSES Reduced to
SILK UNDERWEAR
PI Ices reduced on
Teddles Kmcketa, Pajamas, Etc
MUSCU SKOALS POWER ORGANIZING CAMPAIGN TO
TO SERVE WIDE AREA ADVERTISE CO••UNifY
Society. Finds New Thrills INTERESTING PROGRAM
FOR _ORIAL DAY
GEORGIA EDITORS
ON TOUR TO CUIA
25 COATS-PrIced $1650 to $4950
$5.00 Reducedto $9.75 to $29 75
CEORGIA ASSOCIATION HEAD
URGES DISTRIBUTION OF SUR
PLUS �ER OVER THE
SOUTHEAST
"F1'FR MEETING IN VALDOSTA:
EN'I'ItAIN FOR FLORID" FOIl­
STE"MER TRIP
\
DRESSES-One lot priced $1950 to $25 SILK UMBRELLAS
Big Sale on Silk Umblellas
See them
In tl cone cuse you bl lei a Ce ce
ound Muscle Shonls by tUI mng It
uv.cJ to a Single nanufacfurCl-pJac
I g hlln In n stragetlc. VOE\ltJon to
fight the prosp�rlty of five or 1I0te
states undel govel nmentul subSidy
In the othel case :VOL m..1.kc of th s
powel aSSe a true ndustrtal nsset
fat th.e entll e Southcastel n section
by se ldlng thiS powrn out OVCI ex
sting power hnes t rmg ng fl rthcl
prosperity and further growth l Idel
non al and fair conchttotlt!
The questIOn summed l p IS th s
Isolat on to belp I few 01 d,st, bu
tlon fOI the genClal good?
.
Mr and Mra Cowart HOAt. at Dinner
A beu t ful soc al afla I of Fr day
eventl g was tI e lovely dtnner gl\ en
by Mr and MIS Lero� CO\\8It COy
el s wei e 1\ d for twenty guests The
d n ng table vas beautIfully appo nt
ed A pI ett:',j siver centerp .ecc was
use I on the t ,ble S IveJ candle
st cks holdlllg white tupers were
placed at IIltcrvals A profUSion of
lavender and white petunias cast a
fl agranee over the entire home Af
ter the pretty dlllner wluch was ser ...
ed In five eoulses br.dge was played
. . .
NOTICE-I have cut my prices on.
hal' cu� to 2� GUS FLOYDSI����� �_�-�---�----------��� �__�_.BARBER SHOP (l5ap, Hp) ,
Now
reduced to $15.00
MILLINERY
MJSS Ehzabeth SmIth hr<lS I educed p"ces
on all hats It Will pay you to see them
WE ARE MAKING SPECIAL RiEDUCTIONS FOR THE NEXT TEN DA YS IF YOU
AnE INTERESTED IN ANYTHING IN READY TO-WEAR OR MILLINERY See Us
Kennedy's Smart Shop
"Correct Dress for Women"
Across the Street from Bank of Statesboro
A Real Gold Mine
We will on Friday, April 16th, open our
SALE, in which we have our entire stock
on display. For the lacktof space, will give
a few prices and ask you to come in and
see for yourself.
SPECIAL FOR OPENING DAY
From 9 to 10 o'Clock
We "Ill sell to each cllstomel 10 yalds
of SEA ISLAND fOl only
SPECIAL SATURDAY, APRIL 17th
10 to 11 0 Clock
We will sell 5 yalds of GInghams fOi
only
5e5e per yardper yard
SPECIAL from 3 to 5 o'Clock P M Ladies Slippers
$1.98 TO $4.69
We wIll sell Chlldlen s White ClnvlIs
SlIppels fOl only
25e
RIVER SIDE
PLAIDS 141e SHEETING
PEE DEE
CHEV10TS
BEST GRADE
L L SHEETING18e
Be 94 SHEETING
Come Early, Folks, and See for "Yourself.
Seligman's Dry Goods Store
40 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
Ii A:::V":'::':N II )2,890,189 IS AMOUNT
�od driving is w�n you spee,
OUHGEORGIA YETERAIS
over a had pisco and reckless driviru Total amount of back pensions due
is when the ether fellow speed, :onfcderate ·Y'ete.8lIS Is ne&rly half
over it. . million dollan Ie.. lhan was pre-
-POUR DEUCIOUS CAKES Pete Donald80� h iously eoUmated, it "-&11 announced
�ROM 1\'O�R CORNERS
says that tfu 'uesday by tn. state .penaion de-
. OF TH UNITED :�:an::!,:!:in�n�ny U:!:�f:n:;' I��� '8rtmel't. A cheek up of tne pen-
STATES husbands.
ion roU., inv<>lving w.eelu! of work,
(M. Note' Tb;. 10 .... of ...... Ial
,bo�'.t.lu!;,a.1arge. numher ...f,pen·, "
="�':e=\��I::r!�: "W9' �\'e r�acbed the ,.\8e�&Or
ion� had�-Cti8d recenur-and' that .:
_ oM ""'" _ t.. 'ov ..... when nothing wlll surpr;';",JI' tloher. ;2,890,188.66
..as needed to pa,
-I
'ly man more
than catching a !\sh," 8a>', bose etm liviDg.
!b'\eYer beard of II!� J. W. Park. The first of,the _ne), for the dlo·..jwOD lit least one e- • • • ,ount of the Weetem " AUantic reno
eating" member? It'. pretty Some women's idea of a "big b.um' :al wanants' �I be ..yaUable on
certain th"t such II household is a hl'aqand who gets in tbe way \prjl 16, a.pd ,..w �tely be. doesn't exilt.' while she i. trying to do her sprinn t
l-!1I1I*!1y th.re
0 Ie!, oot to the veteraDl,JoDd widQW!
are • e y � r.a I house.deaning� •
)f veter�, aecql'!ling to tne now list
'
fq)kll e1fW1or- . ."The real reason some men 1'OO'k.
uat eornp!lll.d b;y tne pe.,.l(,n depart.
III': for �. down on tl>eir wives," says Walter
nellt.·
and 1JI0re �e,", MeDougald, "i. be<:au!!c the poor oT�� lW!alature receJ).U, provided
\ 1'\'11 thhe .RP." things· were silly enough to m.arry
for the d�unt of the rental war-
food w, lch'lI!tJ-' them." ranrt,'f�r eigbt years, amounting to�..-- dom hu""left- • '. '. 'j4,320,OOO,f'or ,9,161,700. The Citi-
............I!T overe,l' "Many a woman who thought· she
zen" & Southern Company was the
""-L.DI HALL It'" aleo one wus'marrying n lover," declares Jack
higb bidder offering a discount rate CITY tAX BOOKS OPEN.
_, the.,.foods which ca"n be Murphy, "only
learned later on that of 4.135 per cent., ,llnd agreeir,g to
-
r
I,. k
.
h
.' The city tax books are now open
made JqJJt as rich or jMl'�' as she bad, taken on B boarder
and a lot m�'e l e money available im':1edi, to rec.ive returns for city t.axe. for
pialll 88 th. cook WIlI!UI �o of hard work.
Ilt(·I),. tbe year 1926. The book" will close
.aake it.
• • • The Governor then asked the pen· May 15th. Please make �'our r.·
"My idea of a good ne"""poper sub· sion department for a verified list of tUrns promptly.
"criber," 88y8 J. E. McCronn, "would . d BENJ. H. HOLLAND, Clerk.pensions ue, and tnis list completed (laprUtc)
be one who doesn't feel that be is Monday, revealed tbut a surplus of ------------ BOARDERS-Rooms and table board I
PEAs FOR SALE - Yello.. whigs.
entitled to control its policy after $271 5jO�05 wohld be !.eft 'after all' ·WANTED�A second·hand ·refrigera.' ,�t'reasonable rates;,conv.enient
10- per bushel $4.0'0; large,:9oantibies
he hus tuken it for about a yenr." c\ain:."wer•• sd�I8fied. tor i�. good condition. MORGAN cntlon. Mrs. ,J.,M. MITCHF;LL,
115 $3.90, R. G. ])EKlJE, Regt8ter, Ga.
, • •
. , , MOORE. Statesboro. GA. (8'lOrI10\ Broad street (4martfc) (16apr2tp)
E. C. Oliver says one thing he has
never been able to understand is
why t.he man wbo hus a million dol·
lars and the one who wishes he had
II million can �ever agree on how it
ought to be spent.
,_ tla. Ch�te F.,..
Rlell Devll'fJ Food Cue wltb Lap�
Ja��. ��oe��ra�J l�o �boC:ek:'h:�::�:locolate. �1'8 �nrgo.rtlt Allen Uall,
autritlon expert at t.he Battle Creel&
Oolle&e of Homo EconOJnlcB. 11•• '
till••a her favorlto recIpe:
11ft (luJ) butler
� ��g' :Yl'fr.lLr
• tlI'S_
J cup. tlC\ur
4 teaspoons baltlnlJ powder
1 cup chopped nule
2 _Quare. chocolate.
Cnntn tho butter 'With one cup cf
••ar. Deat eaG' 'Yolks. add. the
.ther cup IUl'aT, beat until ore_rol.,·Combine the two mixture!!. 8 fl
kIltn. powder with nour an� .4�
to ar••med mixture alternately .... lth
tile milk, Add,melted chocolate and
.ute. and told In e.g white., Sake
JII deep pan, or In layer., Co•• r wlt.b
...._plander fro.tlD':,
IApI"nd... F_"n,
1 ea.
1 cup augar
S .Qunrea cbocolBt. ent fln.
I tableapooD.a milk
S tablupoon. butter
.lAI ,.aHpoon vantlla
Beat tbe �gg. add milk, butle",
...a.r and chocolate, Cook 8lowl,.
••er flame, aUrrlng con.tantly. Whe.
.Inure (lomes to a boll. remove
f'rom nre, tHtd vaoll1. and beat until
�iolt enough to epread.
For Ihe Children
IIrw, Snrnh TYRon Re!'er tbe PhI1A�
:::fe':,tr ���I��gt.O�x�c'"!Of�a':n�\'!u.�!;
cake, "Olvtl the children as much
.. tbey wont," suys Mrtt. Rorer. ")t'.
wboleaomo and nourJahing." �
_�:re 0':8���..���e;;�lre�"C�a��c
.oct.. In two tablct!.poontuh, of warm
water, Add olle cupful New Or':
!�·eftl:Ja����e:' ��:���t�tl 'tf��fi�
1ft.. 'WaLer, alld one tableRpoonful of
.roulld .,;Inger, Add threo cupful.
of putry '1\our and beat until·
"'Nth, Bake In a -malloW pan on
::::r 11C:t�1�t.:.
me lum oven r�r
Tb'. mAY be .erv� wllb wblpped
enaw •• a delicious a�erL
'
8uu.ocH I1MU AND S1AftDOIlO IlEWS THURSDAY, ·APRIL 22, 1 9!:'
Ma. L..ft Helpml Pella
Do It
NOW
In PlUSt ye�lIl many
colton IIrowelswho
were alow to order
Iheir Nitrate of '."
. Soda could' not eet .. tt
.
il ,.,hen they need­
ed it.
It Pays To Use '
NITRAT.E
ojS,ODA
Ask your cOllnty lI1Ient or �nd 11 postel card with' your
addl'e61 to-our nearest office lor our free bulletins
which hive help� thousand. 01 latmers to grow,big.·' ','
ger '�6C1'lnore prolitab!e crops.
'
Better arrange at
once ·for ),our aup­
ply 10 thllt you "ill
be allured fl. 1I!?fXI
cotton crop thia
yeAr.
Mix r.uff, ...Iot_lit to Coacb 'JIled
"Pllh",.• II•• ueen ....otll!nl bud ·to· Jet
the 1'.lIn�yJv.nla '.,e.... loto Ilia""
for .htl ('omlne Ile8S'6D..
-
,
Chilean Nitrate of Soda-EDUCATIONAL BURE.AU
Dr. William S. My.ro, Director
1111 Hu.t. 81dr;., Atl... t.. C.. 402 Hlb4I.nt.lbnM 81.1,; .. N.w Orlunl!.-. L••
,U! Cotton Each.n,. Bid,., M.mphl., Ton". 67 £• .,t Stltt. St" Columb"", 0,
21 M.di.bn A ••nu., Ne.· \,url!.
Is cake oaking
really difficult?
;\
'r'�
(',�{�
COUNTY SCHOOLINEWS
The school year has he"n changed
from January to Jauary to be from
July to .July in the future. This will
be quite nn advantage over our form­
er school year, because we had to
begin the year several montlis in ad­
vance of t,he legal school yenr. For
instance, we haVe just about finished
OUr 1920 school year which had to
begin in the 1925 calendar year.
Beginning with January, 1927, the
governor will be permitted to borrow
as much as three million dollars of
the !<tllte apportionment la the public
schools of. this slate which will rc�
suit in the saving of several hundred
dollnrs to this county by releasing us
from having to discount the warrant!:;
drown by the governor and discount­
ed b. tiS by what bank may IUlve
purcbased these warrants. In the fu·
t.ure, the interest paid on the lDoney
borrowed by the governor will huve
to come o�t of the general fund. and
not out of t.lle public school funds
us in the case of discount on warrants
apport ianed t.o each county as we now
have to do.
The last ,legislature passed a new
law ...'hicb gives the county the right
to vote on what is known as the co;:tn�
ty unit system. Should the people of
,::he county want only one syst�m ill
this county, they can have'it by vot·
ing t.o, bave tnis new sYstem. As it
now is, State.boro bas an independ·
ent sy�tem and. deals directly �it"
tbe .lit�.';" Uiloer tbe county u"i\;
system: $�\'I.toro wpuld be'm the
county 6Y�:' jus\ a'. Broqkle,t,
Register, Phrtal' 'ana other' 'of our
lnrger schoole ure, Thi.� is a matter
for serious th0ullht before any ac·
tion is taken on the matter. I am
not sure but that the present system
is the better system ,fOI' Bulloch.
Thi. will be agitated before a great
while, We wnnt what is b�st for us.
Another law is to become effective
June 1. The county board of cdu·
eution mU8l make up a budget and
I·.port to tbe state board of educa·
tion f.or npproval or di"';pprond. Thi.
will be .. very dWficult task, because
we cannt know what our funds will
be before t�e comptroller geDcr�1
bas approvf\d the tax N!ceiver's boolls
for tb. calen�"r yeu. This is ne.fcr
ready before the first of September.
Nor arc ":e informed os to the
amount the st.ate "ill �p'portion to
our county. The beet thing thlll can
b. done will be an
.
eatimBte wbich
cannot be accurate.
Sch<>o'1 closings ,.;u, barbecue"
ehic.!.en and pies is the order of U,C
doly now ",nd for a' few weeks. Muny
q-f ,j>�r sch9$!18.,,·1I1 close within the
ne�t t",o lWe�f-S,
'
Tbe Stilsa.n sepdol has had " deep
I
well dllg which has heen flowing out
aboye groVnd for se\'eral dn),s. Thi.
is t,he first flowing ....ell ,\'er sunk in
Bullocl) county. This L. a three·inch
well wb.ieb forces the \"iter about
eight inches ..bo\'e tbe ground. ITbo
well is not yet cased. It may be
possible that this is from exce sin:
surface water, but most likely n'ot.
If you ne in "eed of a l'{,acher, seb
\15. ,r e ha';e 10an:; aPplic'ants and
art: in POE,:t;on to t.e of 6cr\'ice in
the p:'CpE!' ·eleC-don.
"Not when you have
the right stove,"
'say six famous cooks.
\
There is no reason why cake-making
. should be less successful than any
,other cooking operation - U/hen the
cook can depend upon her stove.
, "It', the 'Ii,ve bea'l' of Ihe PerfectiOn'
Oven which brinlll IOcb 1I00d re­
iwts," .,aid Mrs. Rorer,'fal'nou8 Pbila_'
delpbi. cook.
.'.',Tbe P.er.fection oven i. 80 r.oomyJbat
there is room for leveral C8kes .'at
'
a
tUne," lajd Mn. Bene DeGr..f, San
Francisco. "And, tbroullh tbe lIIa811
door of the oven you can iee jUlfbow
tb-ey are bakinll. No need to open tbe
,d\)Or and lose any heat."
THAT is tb.e statement of IiI
, ,�wous cooks wbo h"ve just �m­
pJ�ted a practical cookinll teet of the
Perfection Stove. All 51x agreed in
,PjIU.inll tbe Pen'lCtion hillbly for it•.
.,.k iii II' ability; as'-well a·dod.-•..
lIenerel performaDce.
"Spe.ki�1I "f ca,kes', balf tbe makinll
i.1 iJi tbe bakinll," ',aid MilS Rosa
MichaeliB, New Orleans, domeltic
.�i,ence �pe..,i�list.
Sen,d today for our free
booklet "Favo.rite Menll!
and R,�iDeO 01,(> Fa�ous ..•
Cook�."
Miss Lucy G. AileD, of �e BoltQn
Sohool of Cookery, commented on t�.
visible oil ilupply. "You cal) Bee "."-
k II
r' �
remar �d, w!letber you b.,.e, enpullb
for your cookang. If not, it'. easy to
refill tb� Perfection reservoir ",,·itbout
loiling your bands."
/lith ·Prq;s{I.
Tht;se a�e ju�t a fcw of Perfection's
good bakinll poinls "",hi,cb, tbe Eix ex­
pert cooks praised hi·ghly. You will
find many o'then ,,,hen ,'OU bll'ke on a
Perfection. It!s the sto,;e which proves
cal;;�-bakillg is II,Qt �ifficuh.
DelU;Qle A ",�I Food
"An even temperature mlJst'be main­
,ained while an Imgel food and otber
tl,eakcs'are bakinll," added Misl l\hr­
'llaret A. Hall, nutrition expert of the
'Battle Creek Collelle of Home Econo­
mics. ""When I baked cakes in tbe
Perfection o,'en I 115ed a standard,
JlOrtabl� ove.n ther�ometer B,Klt Cinec!.:.
The �1I'l1e d,� nl!t Feep or crawl. You
can de'pend on t�e Perfection flume to
rell!�i� �s yo,1.\ .�t it."
.IlMy oran�e cllkes and d'e"il's foods
were deliciOus'''liornmenl'ed Mrs. Kaite
B., Vauih,n, Los' Angelu, housebold See t�e 1926, P�rf!!c�iQI1��i!I)Y de�ler.'s.
e,c:o,!oniii:s direc'tor. "'fhe air circu- t�1I !,zcs from a one.b,ut�.�r !l!04e�, 8\
ialiOli in, tbc'iperlection oven seems 5/.2::0 to 8 ,tivc;bur(lcr r�(\g�.t U30,OO.'
·H'�rfeci.' All excess moisture ',;vas r'BRF�CTION 'S'rov�; COMPANY
�P,f:RFECfioN
Oil Cook Stoves mid OtJens
"You can �ee when the
I:loss rf-s6voir t�nk need,.
refillinll' ",;d refill itwii�o'ut,
Ilettl'll F. �(\)p.of ,qilqn'YP'!1r
I1I1Be", ."ys' M is. Allen.
�ARNING, Use only lIelluine Perfection
Wicks on Perfection St,oves. T"o Gr. ;"Gr!ted
wit'" red triarltle. Othen will �1I8e trouble.
�1Jt;.fJ��
,
.Ju�t w'j£.h�n� things wuuld ch.:.\ng-c
is abollo( Hi.. m.rll:ing n mnteh to thl! Itne'I'1T'(orcl ler :'0 IDni�c' the rOQnl
W:trlne-I',
',.
f
'r
•
�.. '�"'\�:,
'.'{
, .
"_;', �tl'
(.'.'�..
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THURSDAY, APRIL 22, 1926
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of' Condition of
QANK OF STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
At Close of Busiuess April 12, 1926,
As Called for by the Superintendent of Banks
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts ,704,618.67
Certificates of· Indebted-
ness and Bonds and
Stocks owned _
Bank ing Bouse and Lot
Furniture and F'ixtures ,
Other Real Estate Owned
CasH '"in Vaults and
amoonts due from ap·
proved Reserve Agents 77,818,84
Checks for ClearinA' an"
Doe 'from other Banks
Cash Items _
Overdraft" _
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock _" • _$100,000.00
Surplus Fund _._______ 76.000.00
Undivided Profits _.____ 28,403.01
Reserve Funds ._.,:. 4,677,44
Due to Banks 10,846.36
Oashier's Checks __ .___ 4,626.20
Demand Deposits 296.782.64
Time Certificates of De-
posit : 397,387.93
Notes and l8i1ls Redis·
counted ._______ 79.656.46
140,346.50
42;000.00
15,028.97
n,603.66
1,669.43
81.43
212.54
SEA �SLAND BANK
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At Close of Business April 12, 1926.
A. Called for by the Superintendent of Banles
RESOURCES
50,000.00
60,000.00
38,959.20
2,248.48
222,528.31
310,682.22
16,200.38
162,000.00
7,400.00
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock . __ $
Surplus Fund ._
Undivided Profits ._
Casbier's Checks __ . _. _ .
Demand Deposits _" _ ..
Timc Certificates of De·
posit . __ . __
Saving. Deposits ._
Bills Payable ._. ..
Bonds Deposited _
Loans and Di.counls $726,537.42
Certificates of Indebted·
ness and Bonds and
Stocks owned ._
Bankin� House and Lot
Furniture an'd Fixtuf'CB_
Other Real Estate owned
Cash in Vault nnd
amounts due from ap·
proved, Reserve Agent., 50,057.80
Checks for Clearing and
Due from other Banks
Cash Items __ • . _
Overdrafts . __ ._.
15,774.00
30,000.00
2,600.00
26,661.89
•
t
RESOUROES LIABILITIES
.
"
Capital Stock . __ $
Surplus Fund _
Undivided Profits _
Cashier'. Ohecks _
Demand Deposits _ � __ , __
Time Certificate. of De·
g,00:!.53" posit . • _
94.86 Bills Payable . _
2,560.0 Bonds for Depositors _
25,000.00
10,000.00
2,845.48
643.83
36,357.72
38,767.18
5,000.00
2,560.00
Loans and discounts $106,352.39
Banking House and Lot 1,921.6;;
F1irnitures and Fixtllres_ '1,425.00
Other Real Estate Owned 817.79
Cash in Vault and
amoun'ts, due from ap·
proved Reserve Agents
Cas!..itell\3 • '_
United States' Bonas l __ '
TOTAL _. _ . . __ . _ $121 ,164.�,I:..:...._..,;:T:.::O"'T"'A""L"-'_:..:_"'. .::..;:':'_:":':":�":"'::'__:..:_�$�1::..21:.!,..:.16�4=..:..2�1
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the undersigned, lin officer authorized to
administer oaths in said county J: W. Coleman who, on oath. says that he
is the cashier of tbe Bank of Brooklet,. al'ld that the above and foregoing
report of the condition o'r said bank is true nnd correct.
J. W. ,COLEMAN, Cushiel·.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 20th day of April, 192(;.
.
P. W. HUGHES, N. P.
We, the undersigned dil'ectors of said 'bank, do certify that we have
carefully read said report, and that the, same is true and correct, according
to the best of our infonnation, knowledge and belief. and thnt the above
signature of the cashier of said bank is the true nnd genuine signature
of that officer.
-
This 20th day of Ap";l, 1920.
J. W. ROBERTSON.
J. M. McELVEEN.
Directors of said bank.
DEPARTMENT 01' BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
FARMERS STATE BANK
REGISTER, GEORGIA
At Close of Business April 12, In2H,
As Culled for by the Superintendent of Banks
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $
Banking House and Lot
Furniture and Fixtures
Cash in' Vaults and
amount;. Due from ap·
proved Reserve Agents
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock . .$
Undivided Profits ..
Cashier's Checks _
Demand Deposits Sub·
ject to Check __ . _
Time ,Oertificates of Dc·
posits , __ . _
Bills Payable __ . __ . .
26,000.00
282.57
1,996.61
29,405.27
20,910.71
,17,600.00
65,932.29
2,000.00
2,000.00
25,162.87
,.
TOTAL __ . __ • .$ 95,095.16 TOTAL • __ $ 95,096.16
Personally appeared before the undersigned, ·an officer authorized to
administer oaths in said county John R. Godbee who, on oath. ¥.ys that he
i. 'the cashier of the Farmers State Bank, and that the above ana forell'oinlC
report of the condition of said bank is true and correct.
JOHN R. GODBEE. Cashier
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 20th day of April, 1926.
LEE BRANNEN,
We, the undersignpd directors of suid bank, do certify tllat we have
carefully read said report, a-nd that the sam. is true and correct, aCi)orlMng
to tbe best of our information, knowledA'e and belief, and that the atiove
signature of the ciashier of said bank is the true and renuirle signature
of that officer.
'
Thi. 20th day oj' April, 19�G.
,
American' Consular Service .
Soerabaya, Java, March 8, 1926
Mrs. Julian C. Lane, PreBident,
Bulloch County Chapter, Daughters
of the Confederacy,
Statesboro;. Georgia.
My Dear IIIrs. Lane:
Your letter of January .I 9th en
closing one of the Stone Mount"in
Memorial Coins came today.
For the fine spirit of youI' letter
and for this beautiful coin I wish to
extend my hearty and since I'e thanks
to every member of the Bulloch
County Chapt.. · of the Daughters of
the Confederacy. 1'0 me this coin
means more thnn II symbol of the e3
teem in which we hold th� gallant
sons of the South who followed Leo
and Jackson and Johnson aiH) Gorclo:l
through foul' bloody yeurs of valor
OUs conflict: Yes,' more t.han this, for
it represents the material menns to n
worthy end, a lasting mcmol'inl 1.0
our Southland which \\-'ill surpnSg in
grandeur and artistic accomplish
ment all other memorials of all time
As I see it, no contribut.ion whidl this
generation could make to a c1'luse ;:;0
sacred would be t.oo grea t.
Since I want to contribute my
small port toward the Stone Moun
tinn ·Mcmorinl I naturally rCSCI'Vi) the
t'ight to consider this coin not a5 a
gift from your society. but ns a pur
ebase by myself. Consequently when
I retum to Statesboro during the
summer of this year I shall be pleas
ed to place at least a few dollars at
your disposal.
Thanking you again and with con_
tinued good wishes, I am,
Sineererly,
J. E. DENMARK.
REsouRCES � I ' I
1. aLoans and discounts, including redIscounts acceptanoea
of oth�r �anka. and fpreign bills of excban'ge or draftsBold WIth indorsement of this bank (except thone shown
m band e) . __ _ $63346048
2. Overdrafts, unsecured = __ =_==============- .=--- '780'711
4. U. S. Government leC'uriuM owned'
- - •
(::I. Deposited to secure cin:ulati�n (U. S. bonds par •v oe), ---------------------- $100,Ooo.oa
bAil other United Ststes 90vemment securities
.
,in"luding premitini9 if �n)') 7 769 83
Total .:t'-.J'_.�:'I--:.-::::��:..�:::-
, .
S. Otlter ,benu••, atoclu, le:e;;ntie. etc. _'_
... ---------
6. Bkg. house, $30,390.00; fUTllit�e a�d fi,rt;.�;;-i6-ii7-·jj7--
7. Real estate owned other tban bankil>&f.liouae'
, . --
8. Lawf�1 resen:.. with Federal Reservp Bank _====�=�===�-
10. Cash )J) vault and amoUnt due from �nal l)an,ks
-
11. Amount doe fi:()II1'.8tate banks, banJtera Jlnd'trIUt .:-­
pam•• In the United Stah., (other thaa IiIchidea in'
13. gh::k88�: :th�/�!;;k;_i;r8ain�-c-lt;�0�-io;n-ur�PO�-- 26,108,26
bank (other than item 12)
Tot�1 of items 9, 10, 11, 12-��;n3=======$42;38��7·7--
H. b MIscellaneous cnsh items
16. Redemption fund with U. S. T;-.-a-;.��;;;-;.�;;ld��fro;n-iCs:-
Trellsu"el
�
_ .. _
U7,7.:.a
11,080."
38,2'7.37
',IIu.aa
31,611.60
1i,812.IIG
4,.�.61
81.'55·
6,000.0.
TOTAL . __ • " .� . •. '874,27l!.11
LIABILITIES
:�: ��pi�l s}�� paid In __ ._. • ��------r s .. _
19 a'Undivided profits . s37,49i�21----------·
b Reserved for depreciation . 4,273.93 $41,766.14
c Less current e><penseB paid . • 10,490.67
21. Circulating notes outstanding . � _
24. �mount duc to state banks, bunkers nnd trust companies
In the United States and foreign countries (otber than
included in items 22 or 23)� . . . _
Cashier's checks outstanding _ _ __
Tot.. 1 of items 22, 23, 2'1, 25 ;-'nd'26========iii;5iii.6S-­
Demalld depolitl (otller thaD bank depo.ih) lultject to
Re ....... (deposits payable within 30 days):
27. Individual deposits subject to check _
29. State� count)·, or otber lIlunicipal deposit. secured
-
by"
pledge of assets of this bank or surety bond . _ . __
'fotal of demand deposits (other tban bank deposits) sub-
ject to reserve item 27 and 29 __ . $224,296.57
Timo depooilo .....jocl to Re..ne (payable after 30 day.,
or subject to 30 day. or more notiee, and pOllt:al Bivin",) :
33. Oertifieate9 of deposit (other than for money borro..ed)_.
35. Other time depoSIts . .
Total of time deposit. subject to reserve, itel1ls 83,
34, 35 and 86 __ • . � __ • $240.941.57
42. Notes and bills rediscounted, including acceptance. of
other banks and foreign bills of excbange or drafts sold
with endorsement of this bank :_. ._ ...
$100,000.00
130,000.00
31,274.47
97,800.1111
8,646.91
2,989.67
173,689.02
60,707.6(;
281,2".80
9,684.71
38,378.92
GOINGaOUT=OF=8llSINESS
SALE
.
Entire stock of Fixtures, Household Goods and
Furniture offered �o' the public.
This IS a bona fide Going-Out-of-Business Sale
and everything must be sold within thirty "days.
STOCK CONSISTS OF
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S. FURNISHINGS
KNIT GOODS
SHOES
JEWELRY
SHOW CASES
COUNTERS
SAFE
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN
FURNITURE
COME AVAIL YOURSELF OF THE OPPqRTUNITY
TO BUY AT A SACRIFICE �T
FriedDlan-s
18 SOUTH MAIN STREET "
OPPOSITE HOLLAND'S DRUG STORE
STATES80RO,GEORGIA
SUIT CASE FREE PURCHASE.WIT,H
n flII!! II
EVE,RY
II
$ 1 0
. ''-'' ..
I,
I,
I'
I'
FIELD DAY EVENTS AT
NORMAL SCHOOL FRIDAY
F=O=U=R�=======�====���=,_.�.-=__::- _:--=-=�B�UL_!.Ot__h_·nMES AN'D- STATEs=B:;O=R=O=N;E.W=S==�=====-===�=T=H:::URS==D::::A::::Y::::,=A:=:P:=:RIL=.:=:2:=:2:::,:=:1:=:926�
HOGS WANTED.
DR. E. C. MOORE S. L. MOORE,
150 pigs and shoats. any good ATTORNEY AT LAW.
br,eeds or cl·ossed. 18 to 100 Ibs.; also DENTIST Collections.
u few 'killing hogs. \Vl'ite, wirc 01' Representing Executors, Administrn-
pho,," if I can secul'e them in your OLIVER BUILDING tors and Guardians, etc.,
community. L. B. FULM ER, a Specialty.
Phone 15, P. O. Box 34, Office
(22apI'2tp) Springfield, S. C. STATESBC!:JRO. GEORGIA Over Singer Sewing Machine Office.
�������������
AN APPRECIATION.
B U L L 0 C H TIM E S ROUCH ON "FARMERS' FRIENDS" 1-Long Prairie is just about the gco-
_
AND graphical center of the great wheat
"be Statesboro 1I!�'9 state of Minnesota. It is a typical
town of 1,000 people, with II weekly
---------------'
'. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner newspaper,
the Lender, whose editor Friday-Well pa finely
lernt rna
has this to say about expert bonus to drtve tbe ford that is she thot she
schemes, equnlization sehemes and she was lernt to drive
One Year, $1.50; Six Months, 76c; daily foralls upon Congress by pro- the ford but today
Four Montbs, 60c. fcssional agricultural propagandists: when she went down
"We would like to support some town and got tide up in
entered a. aecond-elasa matter !l1Breli one for the legislature, who would
II, 1906, at the postotlice at State.. run on a platfarm of putting all
the trl(ffick and got
bora, Ga., under the Act of Can I 'f' d f h f
,.. '1 f '__I�·alled out ,by the. cop j
ne.. Marcb 8. 1879.
rien so' t e armer In lal or why she dissided, tha.t_, To the many f.;ends who by word
90-day terms or so.. pa had left out sum or action contributed towards light-
WHAT WILL BULLOCH DO? "Thes, so-called farmer friends, thing. When she cum ing the darkness of death that hus•
with their calamity howling, are do- home tonite she sed hovered over our horne, we· thank
, ing tbe farmer and the cause of to .pa. Show me where 'Iou.
By a vote of 2,586 for and 107 farming a great harm. There is
against, Emanuel county went on nothing the matter with farming, if
the Noodle is and how
Tecord last week for the building of the professional friends would leave
do you use it. Pa did-
some permanent roads. By that vote, it alone.
dent no what she was
Emanuel county authorized the is- "As a mlltter of fact, but little of
driveing at and thcn
suunce of $400,000 for paving high- the calamity howling comes from the
she sed that when she
ways. This was done on thc under- farm.r. It is produced for the pur- got
all tangled up and killed the en­
standing that the State of Georgia pose of fooling the farmers, and by
gin why the cop sed to her.' Why
would appropriate an equal amount a class of men who want to make
dont you use youre Noodle. and she
.and tbe federal gov,ru;nment double use of the farmer for their own self: never
new they was suchy a contrap-
thnt amount for paving. ish benefit.
shun on the car.
The Emanuel courtly newspaper "Let a movement be started to sit Saterday-They was a tawking'
now carries in large type covering a down on thc professional friends of
about Elly Hix today at the dinner
.(ull page, the invitation: "Come to the farmer. Such a movement would
table and rna sed to pa, Do you
the Land of Pr,osperit:.>r-Emanu.. 1 I be something really worth while in
think she will ever malTY inny one
ounty-$1,600,000 to be Spent for behalf of constructive ab7icultural
and pa .ed. Why yes most enny one
Paved Roadsl"
.' I
and farm prosperity. Farming is all
I wood think after waiting this long.
Bulloch county would resent WIth
I
right and so is the farmer."
Sunday-pa tllk up the colleckshlln
vehemence nny intimation that any" at chirch today nnd wile he was pass�
of our neighboring counties in South- A puzzling thing
about some di- ing the dish around the supcri�tend­
east Georgia stood ahead of BulJoch vorces
is that thc.y didn't hnppen CIlLs 'wife wispcrcd to 1l1n and sed.
county in progressiveness and nter-
sooner. Issent his hair becomeing. I gess
prise. We wonder how our people I We often wonder why some citi. she ment the way heed had it cut.
are going to console themselves when zens don't have a "Grouch \Vcek"'
Mn \\;spered back to hel' Yes it is be-
our neighbors are abie to point to: nnd get it out of their systenls. comein� shorter and Balder. I( 1
tbe reality of that for which they
I
wood of sed those things in ehirch I
are now planning. POLITICAL "CHILDREN" COSTLY wood of ben balled out when i' got
Some p�ssin1isl hn. pointeu to the InsurAnce is your money of today, home.
lact thut the people of (!7manu�1 I
saved up and put into mitigation of. Mund.�-Blistel's .slung a herthday
count.y are not now able to pay thou the risks of tomOlTOW. It is not :J I party tmte und hIS cuzzcn frumtaxes. And not all of hem are. The blind monster seeking to de"oul' tho Springfield is. a swell jane I will tell
same newspaper which carried in prosperity of today; it is an int.elli- the
\\,rJd
:
A iter we danced to gnther
such large letters th�t invitati n t.o gent fricntl looking for n chnnce to I �st hel' If J cud hnvo the last dunce
Hearne to the Land 'of Prosperity," save you a little more, �o thnt you With her. and she sed. You all Teddy
also contained more than a dozen or your family may gain by lowering had it. But 1 gess she wns miss taken
advertis.ements of sales 'Under tux wnste. becuz they were a lot more nfte)' thnt.
executions. It is fair to say, how- Rates are reduced for better fire 'feusday-Pa wanted to taik mn
ever, that these executions were n,ot protection, for better factory safety with
him up to the city today he sed
for paving taxes. They were tRxes d,cviccs, for better organization to she cud spend her time
nt the bohl­
'1or last ..venr, Vie miss our, guess if preVl'nt nccidents. Rates are lowel'- scum wile he tended to his etTants.
the number of tax executions do 5 cd for autos ' ....ell equipped with She sed - Tot on yure life 1 want t.o
not decrease as the road improvc- safety d vices 'that reducc accident go vhere
I eun spend sum thing be­
ments progr 55: Lands will be in dnmnge. Rates are lowered for the sides my time ",hen go.
demand, ana if a sale tis forc d, non-use of intoxicants; ni least to \Vensday-'Mr. Gillem
swnllered hh;
the prices wil1 be bet.ter when Eman- \ t.he degTee that habit.ua) intoxica-
wifes thimble yestel'uny and tociny
l1el gets poved roads. Bulloch county cation is almost always :l definit.e bur the 01'. operated
on him but diddent
is not advertising any lands for to insl1rnnc(' .at nny l:atc. find it. So i\h. Gillem will hnlf to
·
me 8, but it is not because there are In briei', insurance i mel'tJly Ot�l' go nnd by
a new one. After going
none unpaid i so we are not brag- oWn commOn sense handling of 0\11' to nil
the Xtl'll trubble.
ging on that score. \Vhen lnnd vnltles oWn funds. If we fl.r(_) careless, flc-' Thirsdny-Got kep
in on circum­
incr nsc, ns they always do with b t- Hunt, ignoTunt, C,lll' funds dribbl. stnnchal evidence
tonitc. TeecheT
tor high' ays, thero will be less, 'c1l- away from OUr own pockets, ane! nst me if J was the gilty 1 witch spit
iog. It is the l'ct)ult of depre�sion we snve lit.tle O}' nothing though nl·
on the black bord and r sed 1 wood­
Umt forces tax sales. When values wnys at huznrd. If we nrc decently
dent anseT her till' I found out ho\v
increase, as they will une el' improve,1 carefu1J our money lnsts been use we mutch she
new about. it. So she sed
highwny�, thC'l'e wi]! be f wer execu� do not spend it in so many foolish, she
new entlff to keep me In forty
Lions and fewer sa1es 0)' taxes. wnsteful ways. By pooling nul' fl- minutes enn.y how. & she did.
If Bulloch is going to stay at the nnne,es, and employing expeTt. man-
·
fTont o· the procesF.ion, she mu l ng�l's to invest the money, we get
begin to look aheau. \Vhu.t is �h' the mn:ximum of efficiency, The
going to do about it? modern insurance compnny is one of
the most effective business agencies
ever devised; wilh the .mallest pel'. SEEKING THE UNKNOWN
centage of waste or loss, the low<!st SOLDIERS OF' GEORGIA
cost for the service rendered.
Because private en�el'pTise hus so Rome, Go., April 20.-The DII-
developed insurance, and because known Soillier Post No. 100 of t.he
insurance is SO desirable a protcc- A mericnn Legion, Department of
Secretary l\:1e11on, who has made tion,
it does not at al1 follow that 'it Georgia, has been formed. The first
his administration of Treasury De-
is a state function. Sovietism und fifteen members that join will be­
partment memoraple by sweeping tax
kaiserism have interferred with the come charter" members of this post.
reductions, in writing to House Com- fan\_ily syst�m,
on the groU)HI that the Membership in this post will be re�
mittee on Irrigat.ion, which is con- politica1
stp,te could do bet.tel' what stricted to ex-service Illen l'csiding
sidering S,,,;ng-J'oh'llson Boulder Can-
the home has ·always done for 1'e81'- in communitie_s. where there is no
yon bill that proposes an expenditure
ing children. But political childl",n post of the American Legion. This
of S1l2,000,000 for construction of
have worse than failed-and they post is the headquarters post, and.
always will! So has and does politi- will be located wherever h�ad­
a power and irrigation project, said: cal business e'-en in the most ap- Quurt.ers is.
H} believe that, in gent..'ral, sound
.
r r
'
of
public policy in, Americal 'as else-ipen
mg meso �e purp?se the Unknow'�
where is to encourage private initiu-., .'
oldler Post IS to further t.he work of
.
' "unny thmg about some public of-I t.he AmeTican Legion in cHring forbve, an,d not to h�ve govern�lent ficials is that ,they nl'2 "sworn in" the disabled the widows nnd 01'-
ownenh1p or OpcTatlOns of projects I" . d t" \'which can be handled by privat.c nn< ('lJ�SC ou. phans Of. ex·scrvice men, .uy �avingcapital undel' propel' governm,ent.al Here's OUT oWij weather forecast contact 111 every commullIty. In the
regulations. The government opera- fol' the balance of
the year-loud stute; to enable the ex-sel'Vlce man
tion of railroads in this country was wet Hnd dry squalls every month. ?f the small community wheTe thcr�
our laTgest experiment in this line,
IS no p�st, to"become. n member oC
and a comparison of public and pri-
UNNECESSARY RESTRICTION the LegIon. I he Leg,lOn needs con-
"ate operation in that field justifies There is constant agitation
in dif- tnct 1n eveTy C0ll1111UI1,Jty. There arc
my faith in private enterprise. Cu-
fel'cnt states to establish compulsory many ex-sendee men due compensu­
nadian and European experience is state fund workingmen's compcnsa-
tion and hospital treatment who hllve
the same. tion and automobile insurance.
In not obtained thes.e benefits becuuse
"To get the government out of pluin English, this means a
law which of their lack of knowledge of what
business, whether it be in banks, would prohibit. a priv�te citizen they
are entitled to.
utilities 01' monopolies, has become from insuring in a private insurance I T�e. post wil1 enable men in COnt­
one of the most essential steps to company. It is bad enough to have
IllUmtles whel'e loca1 posts have not
]lcrmanent fist;al restoration of Eu- the state 01' nation go
into business been formed to take advantage of the
rope, and ] Am loath to have the in ('ompetition with private citizens'
low rates provided by railToads and
United States embark upon entcr-
who gU81·unt.ee tax funds so t.hat tux� steamship companies for the Paris
JlTises not strictly governmental in fr� state undertakings mny exist,
I c�nvention in. 1927. ?nly �el1lbel's
their nuture. but. it is n hundred times worse to
of the American Leg10n With dues
tiThe? fact that a government cun pa::.s n law which allows n �tute or' pnid up
for both 1926 and] 927 will
furnish capital at n lower rate of the nntion to monopolize a business
be nl10wed to go on this tl'il). RHtc8
interest is illusory, if the:r.e be taken to �>:.::Iusion of all private cmpetition.
tiS low as $300.00 faT the entirc
into account that the public project This is nothing more 01' less than
round trip have b2cn provided,
pays no tnx, and therefore does not downright. tyranny and confiscation
Dues fOI' this post aTe only $!'LOO
bear its share: of the cost of govern- of property rights.
PCI' r�ar, which includes n rear's sub·
ment. It seems to be that if the The proponents of such mensur·cs scription
to the American Legion
:project is one which can pay its WBY.. would not receive the attention now
\Veeklr. 'f11e post ,,-ill hold only one
private capita1 can be found, H it uecol'Cled them, if the public fully
meeting a year, which will be at the
cannot poy its way. then we should understood that SUCil chemcs ure the
311lluul state convention, lind the
abC-Iconsider whether all the taxpayers entering wedge of socialism to de· tion of officers will be through thet�OUJ!hOlit the United States should :-:troy our busic form of government. mail. The state adjutant, Joe )1.
be taxed (01' the benefit of a pal't Th� man who longs for the old
HIT, o! Rome, is adjutant Of. t.l�c
Iof ' the country.1I days fOI'g'ets that. they llsed to put. post. ;A.pply there �Ol' melllben;lllp, Inr II "'1 fl' . I b I the Unknown Sol,lIer Post, the lustThe robin is praised for ro )lTIi;�g' tt e ow 1r:_Jal O}' JClIlg In (e 1. post of t.his kir�d to be o!,ganized ill
\back, but no one E(�r:1S �I'J l!'-ir,l; of Congresc; hn!; voted $3,nOO,Ooo to the Unit.l'lJ States.cheeri?Z! the �p:l:T{'�V .th:t� ::'3"': l' :"'-":<: cat!!h I'um runners, which seems ��':J be I Join now and atte:lld the stntc COIl-
away. about �l pel' ,·unner. \'entiol1 ct Alba:,)" .Iune 17 and 18. ---------------------------------------- L
Slats' Dlar,
The Georgia Nonnal School will
.stage a field day on Friday of next
:Week, April 30th, to which the public
is cordiaHy invited. The exercises
will consist of athletic contests only.
A loving cup recently donated for
this occosion will be awarded at thnt
time. The exercises will begin at
2 :30 in the afternoon.
(By Rosa Farqubar.)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
lItrs. H. lit. Robertson, S.·.,
and Family.
raucx FOR HIRE-Quick service,
rutes reasonable. Call 373.
(22apr2tc)
WANT,:,::,E;,;D'-'-�H�en-s-,-f�',.-y-er-s-a-n-d,-e-.g-g-s-,
cllsb or trnde. J. L. SIMON. Brook­
let, Ga. (18mar4tc)
BRING US your chickens and eggs
for highest market pl;ces. NES-
SMITH & GROOVER. (22apr2tc)
FOR
-
RENT=Home of Dedrick Da-
vis on South Main street. See
MRS. BARTOW PARRISH. (22altp)
FOR 'SALE=McCormick reaper und
bindeT in good condition; will sell
chenp. MRS. L. T·. DENMARK.
(22npr-tfc)
FOR SALE-Eggs for setting, plIre·
bred �ingle comb Rhode lslund red,
best quality. $1.00 per setting of 15.
HOMER C. PARKER. (22apr2tp)
LOST-On streets of Statesboro on
April 1st, long gold bar pin, din­
mond in center and pearls On cllch
.ide. MRS. JOHN P. LEE. (22ap1p
LOST-Gold bar pin on night of
April 9th, between Bnptist church
and Dr. Lively's home. Will pay re­
ward to finder. Mrs. O. L. McLE­
MORE. (22aprltc)
FOR SALE - Improved Porto Rit-a
potato plants, $1.85 per 1,000;
Early Trill"""" and Balma yams $2.20
per 1,000. April, May and June de­
livery; cash with order. E. L. AN­
DERSON, Rockingham, Ga. (15up4p
FOR SALE-Sixteen Reds lInder rib-
bons; few cockeTels, $2.50 and
$3.50 each, only ten days.; 50 cts.
chix now 25 cts. If you want Red
that nTe Red, you will make no mis­
take, get mine. Stock and eggs. Vis­
itol's welcome. MRS. CHAS. DELL,
Brooklet. Ga. (8apr3tp)
A GeoTgin man secured an injunc­
tion to prevent his wife'. t Bing him
how to dr'ive theil' automobi1 , but
· the n?t thing is to try to enforce it..
EveTY Tnllrried mnn knows thnt
govel'nll1�nt can't make husbnnds
free. The thumb is mightier thnn
the sword.
ADVICE WORTH HEEDING
Flour
COMING
MONDAY, APRIL 26th
AND ALL WEEK
MASON STOCK· CO.
"THE SHOW YOU KNOW"
AUSPICES OF
AMERICAN LEGION
. 40� PEOPLE ., 40 PEOPLE
Feature Orchestra
FEATURING
DAINTY MABEL MASON, "THE MARY PICKFORD
OF THE SPOKEN DRAMA;" THE SWEET.
HEART OF,·THE SUNNY SOUTHLAND,
AND
DICK MASON, JR, THAT CYCLONE OF MrRTH, THE
BOY WHO HAS MADE A MILLION LAUGH.
SUPPORTED BY
A CAST OF 4{) RECOGNIZED ARffISTS.
THE WONDER SHOW OF THE SEASON-THE MOST
TALKED.OF TENT SHOWI IN AMERICA.
LADIES fREE MONDAY NIGHT
CUT THIS COUPON OUT
fhis coupon, when accompanied by one paid adult ticket,' wi))
admit any lady free on l'rlonday night only, to see our opening
play, "WHY WOMEN LYE." the play of surprises, pathos and
luughter.
DOORS OPEN 7:30 p. M. SHOW STARTS 8:1S' P. M.
LOOK FOR THE BIG WATER-PROOF TENT ON
CORNER MULBER'RY AND PROCTOR STREETS
Sp��cials for
Fridag an� Satuldag
IONA·,·24-lb. sack $1.39
WELLBREAD 24·lb. sack $1.33
Tomatoes· 15c
No. I
can
lona
Brand
2 tans for
Red
Kidney
No.2Beans ·12l:can
Corn 22elonaBrand
Swett
and
Tender
BAKED A.& P.
BEANS CAMPBELL'S
2
for
3 cans
for 25e
Chi,pso 9-oz.box LargeOctagon3for 4 barsforSoap24e 2Se
IONA
COCOA
I-pound
can
lona
Brand
No.2
canPeasfor 22e ISc
A. & P. SOAP
POWDERS
4 boxes
for
STANDARD
CORNISe
Lard Swift'sJewel
8-lb $'1 48bqcket '. '. " 3 poundsin ·bulk SOc
Potatoes' 60cMealyCobblers 10Ibs.
Butter ElginCreamery lb.
A. & P. IbPrint .4ge SSe
ZR�iT AlLAN.TIC &.PACIFIC I�E�
�JV$T ARpUND TH'E CORNER fR��. E"'�ERYB�QJl�:I.-. '< ._1' , • ' '..,.. -.• ,,'� c .,< ' .. 'ifoO".. " .•
.
'
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aUUOCH TIMES AND STATE580R�NEWS· FIVE
��iJJ II I I ulTll1 111..-U UJ 1.t.1 u.tI_. .IIJ!lcl:l, TOWN OF STILSON BOASTS LOVING CUPS ARRIVE===j"==D::-EP:-.;.R:�TM-�:-NT�o�F�BA�N=KI=NG�,S=;=h�T=E;_�OF�G�EO=RG�IA�-�� See Us for- t fiRST FLOWING WELL
.
JOR WINNING SCHOOLS B�ie�; �����L
-
USED CARS .� The people of Stilson ure conaid- The silver loving cups donat�d by PORTAL,
GA.
+
erably elated over the attainment of the Statesboro Chamber of Commerce A
At Cloee of Business April 12, 1926,
+ s Called for by the Superintendent of Banks
+ a flowing artesian well for that corn- to the winning high schools In the re-
:t: munity, tbc flrst in Bulloch county. e�nt county. school fi.eld day, have ar­
.10 Water flows to a height of about 8
rived and WIll be delivered during the
.
i
inches abOVe the ground, and at II next few days.
rate of about 90 gallons per hour. Brooklet won the cup fol' the high-
The ftow was discovered last week est number of points in literary
wbe", a well was being driven for events and.Register won in athletics,
the new school at that place . .' The The cups are almost identical. They
contractor is G. C. McGowan of will be contested for from yenr to
......+............+I-I...+............+I-I...+............+I-I...+................IMIIMt....
Brooklet. At a depth �f about 100 year. In the event of their winning
-'-;;;========================;:::==�==.i feet he had occasion
to let up on the three successive years, the cups will
!!' boring temporarily, and it was while become the property of. the school.
the work was at a standstill that it
was noticed that water ftowed out at
tbe top. Piping was placed down
to' a depth of 60 feet anq the ftow
.contlnued.
There "as long been. a theory thut
it was impossible to procure a flow·
ing well on the south stde of th­
Ogeccbee river, Th�i-e arc H hum.
\ ber of Stl'ODI\' ftowing
wells on the
north side, but so far all eBorts to
get a ftow south of the rive; il�ve
failed. Stilson is congratulating' her-
self upon having led the field in this
new line.
-------
I
More than 17,000 Chevrolet I'e­
� tail salesmen will be trained in 3,700
I
national sales schools conducted un­
der the auspices of the Ghevl'olet
Motor Company during May to insurc
the automobile buyer accurate and
'complete information on the cal' he
is considering purchasing.
Deniers throughout the country
are being instructed in conducting
the schools, which will consist of five
evening classes to be held in the
period from M'.ay 10 to 24. ,The deal·
ers themselves have ceen selected
to head the schools becuuse of their
intimate aCQuaint.nnce with th.eir sules
force and their knowledge of local
conditions in their territories.
A text book, "Sel1ing Chevrolets,"
prepared for the salesmen to study,
is regnrdcd as the most complete
book of its kind ev.er �vol\'ed in the
automobile industry. It SUInS lip the
experience of yen)'s of intensive study
dnd investigation within the Chevl'o- ;let selling oJ'guQization and is filled ,
with authoritative info1'lllation on the
I improved
Clll',
Salesmen will be exumined ni the
close of euch c1uss, through written
I answers to u qllcstiollnuil'c covcl'ing
II
the points discussed. Men attninin�
an avel'nge grade of 80 pel' cent. or
1110re on the entire cOllrse will bc
presented with un uward of merit
I signed by R. Fr. Grunt, vice-presidentand sales manager of t.he ChcVl'oletMotor Company. The certificllte will
! be enclosed in u flne lenther cnse.
I tI) consider th_is to be one of the
l greatest educational c�orts evel' ut-
I tempted in industry," sui�l Mr. Grunt.
i "Thousands of men \Vii! be t.l'ained
I
simultalJcously to prove their mcth-
���;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;::�:::� ods of' \VOI'K, to sihn\l�pte
them to
; greater success and to' ·make th.em
assets· to the'ir coni.muni'�. �iciency
of the Chev"olet slIles, organization
will be ireutll( ir;crellscd::oy the sa!.es
'I
schools and 'the cal' pu'rc ascI' will
benefi.t· th'rough dellJi�g' with w.ell_
; informed salesmen thorough1y fa­
miliar with the ChevTolet cRr."
il· Envoy � .�m Ru.mania·l
i
r
I· KNIGHTS OF i-�-;---'I'I . I{O KLUX KL��N II Realm of Georeia, Kia,' No. 90 II· Meets pvery 2nd and 4th'Thu.s- Idnv evening at 8 ("plo'ck. Visit- 1ina; Klnnsmen always welcome.
II EXA ULTED 'e'YCLOPS, I
,
'
KLIGRAPP. I
__... .... -,
.: l (18f�btfc) I
"
THlJ.RSDAY, APRIL 22, 1926
Weekly or l10nthly Terms
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO:.
,".on the Square"
PHONE 103
, Q�n AIJ..Niaht
NOTICE
This is to notify the public that
'MR. ERNEST E. BRANN'EN
haa purchased the one-half interest in the Olliff Funeral
Home, formerly owned by Mr. J. W. Park.
Mr. Brannen is a Bulloch county man and has been in
the employ of one undertaking establishment for the
past six years..
. Olliff Funeral Home
HAIL INSURANCE
.
\
See us before placing your hail insurance as we have a
very attractive contr,act to offer this season. Should you
have a loss by hail, the losses will be pro.mptly settled.
, Phone 79 for rates and our representative will call on
you promptly.
Statesboro Insurance Agency
(lapr4tc)
NOTICE
MR LEWIS A, AKINS
Is now connected with our office in capacity of a so­
licitor. Any business given him will be appreciated very
much by us as well as himself. We write FIRE, TOR·
'. NADO, HAIL insurance and allied iines.
Statesboro Insurance Agency
( lapr4tc)
._
Office, No. IS Courtland St. Phone No. 163
SEE ME FOR
INSURANCE-Fire. Storm, Hail, Accident and
Health and Life.
AUTO-Fire, Theft, Public Liability, Colli.·
ion and Property Damage.
TOBACCO AND COTTON CROPS ARE EXPENS­
IVE-LET US PROTECT YOU FROM
DAMAGE BY HAIL.
Representing: Leading .Fire Insurance Companies,
Casualty Companies, Penn Mutual.--None Better.
PAUL B. LEWIS, Agent
ALLEN R. LANIER,
Funeral Director
and Licensed Embalmer
:M�S. LAURA JORDAN,
Assistant'
:i
.. Statesboro Undertaking
Company- "
!.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVJCE
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 415
IF YOU OWN A DESIRABLE BUILDING LOT AND
WANT TO ERECT A DWELUNG ON IT
:: The Bulloch Loan & Trust Co.
WILL ASSIST YOU IN FINANCING YOUR PLANS
W. M. ) 0 H N SON, Secret,ary anjl Tr�aaurer
CLOSING C'UT SALE
Having bought the entire stock of merchulldise of J. S.
Riggs at Register, comprising everything carried in a
general store, we have moved the stock to Statesbo)'(J and
are closing out regardless of cost or fOl'TDer price.
In farming implments the· stock consists of Scooters,
Scrapes, Collars, Collar Pads, Bridles, Lines, Backbands.
In General Merchandise the stock contains 'choice lines of
.Shnes, Dry Goods, Enamelware and Crockery, 'illso a full
line of Groceries and Drugs. ' .
',ALL AT PR'iCES LOWER THAN ANY EVER BEFORE'
.
OFFERED IN THIS COMMUNITY.
W. G. RAINE.) ®. C. W. ENNEIS
27.West Main Street Next Door·to Barnes' Cafe
"PORYANT LAND DEAL
REPORTED FROM CANDLER
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $1�8,316.52
Certificates of Indebted-
ness and Bonds and
Stocks owned _
Banking House and Lot
Furniture and, Fixtures
'Ottier 'Real'Estate 'owneil'
Caoh in VBult and
amounts; Due from ap­
proved Reserve Agents
Casb Items _
Overdrafts _
Other Resources _
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 26,000.00
Surplus Fund • 6,000.00
Undivided Profits '_ _ 2,209.49
Cuhler's Chetks , 2,671.37
Demand Depo.ita aO,806.66
Time Certiflc.&tea of De ..
Bir.:"��y;bi;'-========�= i�:�g�:g�
Notes and Bills Re-
discounted 28;737.43
Other Liabilities 3,000.00
2,876.00
3,600.00
3,��6.�9
1,262.2'2
6,363.73
21.60
162.68
3,000.00
CHEVROLET SALESMEN
IN TRAINING SCHOOLS
TOTAL ------ $148,307.04 rl'OTAL $148,807.04
GEORGIA-Bulioch County. •
.P�rsonally. appe"!,,,d be.fore the underslgned, an otriaer,ou-thorized toIIIdmll1 ••ter oaths .n sa.d tounty R. H. Kingery who, on oath, saYs that he Is
An important real estate t'rano.c.
the cashier of the Bank of Portal, and that the above and foregoing report
� of the condi\ion of •• id bank i. true and correct. '
tion of the -week is the reported : sa Ie , , R. H. KINGER'Y;, ·Cashier •
of a 2,600'"cre tract of tarm land in' Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 20th day of AprIl, 1926.
Candler �OUIl�y,- I·be property of W. GEORGIA' B II .
.. '. H . .w. ROCKER, J. P.
J. Morgan, to J. A. Wingerson & Co.,
- u och County.
Qf Orlundo Fla The price pnid was
We, the .undetBigned directors of said bank, do certify that we have
•
r: .'.'. carefully read- said 'report, and that the aame i8 true and correct, nccording$20,000, which ,IS $10 pel' acre. The l t� the best of our information: knowledge and·belie.f, and that the above
deal was consummated through J. H. sIgnature or the cashier of .aid bank is the true and genuine signature
Williams, real eslate agent Orlando. of that olricer.
Mr. Morgan is one of th: big prop- This 20th day of April, 1926.
crty owners of Candler county, a
farmer and manufactuTer of naval
A. A. TURNER,
A. J. BOWEN, .
Directors of said bank.
stores.
SUNDAYATBAPTisT-CHURCH
The services at the Buptist church
Sunday will be prep!lratory to the
special meetings plnnned to begin
on May 3rd. The pastor will speuk
on "The School of Grace" and "'�;he
Judgment." Special offerings by the
choir have been an·onged. The pub.
lic is cordially invited to attend all
the services of the church, Sunday
!-:chool lOn, m.
Calcium Arsenate
"DELTA BRAND" <g) $8.00 per 100 Pounds.
If I can get orders for enough to make a carload,
it will be $7.50 per 100 pounds.
This arsenate is recommended by the State Ento­
mologist, after experiments were conducted in open fields.
M'AiI or give me youI' order with a deposit of $2.00
for each hundred pounds wanted, at once, as above price�
are guaranteed until May 15th.
Remer Olderman, aged 75 years,
died at his home near Statesboro on
Wednesay afternoon following a long
Illness. 'He is survived by his wif"
and a number of sons and duughters.
Interment will be at the Bethlehem
Josh T. Nessmith
PHONE 373
church cemetery this afternoon.
•
01926
P. ". Ii S. (;g,
"That young. man must
have important business"
The style of these good clothes is not
merely a surface feature to be admired
in store windows. It goes with you when
you wear the clothes into y�ur person­
ality, becomes part of yoprself.
The well-dressed man never fails to
make an impression. His business
seems' important because he looks the
part. .There is something about his
bearing, about the way he wears his
clothes, that c�ITies him through the
outer gate and gains him a respectfui
nearing.
I
Hadll I)J\I\'lIrll. \\'ho hilS IIrrlHu In I
W1l�hlngl()11 tu rPlllu('e l'l'!)lce BibescCJ I
"s minister (J'um ltulUanfH "lid \\'110
",111 ren\Hln untt! hlK gO"�l'Il1lleflt tiP­
lects n rnni1 to till tlie P?sitloll per·
�llHneJlllyi�
Quality is built right in when the clothes
are made, and it's there to stay. Adler
Collegian tailoring insures that. Let us
tell you about it. We'll show you where
to look for the fine points of. clothes­
making-things you. \vant. to know be­
fore .you Pil'y money for clothes.
At those critical moments in business
and social life when you are classified
·by one ,brief glance at your appearance,
you .can depend ori Adler Collegian
Clothes to "Keep You Yooking Your
Best."
Suffered IIlr Elhtor'
ThIS 18 for the readers of the Bul­
loch TImes A friend sent me a clip­
pmg from the Savannah Mornmg
News, written by Irwin Cobb,
sketches of the battle of BuB Run,
which some call the first battle of
Manassas 1'>Ir Cobb speaks of a man
named Russell, and," rites about how
the Yankees ran and left their guns
und knapsacks, and If an}'one's hat
fell off he did not have tunc to pick
It up, the regiment offIce,s ru nmng
WIth them and calhng, "Stop men,
and don't run Stop!" Some one
would ask "What did he say' They
ure gOing to get every d __ onc of us l"
They went fastcr and faster- Some
say thcy scattered 0\ or 20 miles of
territory He speaks of the Yankee.
running and lea\1ng a battery of 81-
tIllery. That was the 8th IIlassachu·
setts batteO' of fOUr guns They
would selcct a place for the guns
The rIders and horse. would try to
hIde where they would not bc ex·
posed Everythmg was m a pantc.
The gunners would blow thc buglc
for thc nders to come, and by the
time they would get there the sharp.
ohooters would shoot the horsos down
so fllst they couldn't hItch the horses
to the nrttBery \lagon I have heard
that there were 19 horses shot down
In one pile beSides lots of men I
thmk I can prove tho S'hurpshooter�
of the 7th GeorgIa regIment- wen the
ones that were domg the work fOI
them.
The Lmcoln cabmet and lot. of
rIch people of .... ashmgton were out
there t-o see the fun; brought their
famllte., lots of women and chIldren
All came to have n JubIlee and see
the Rebels get a good'" hlppmg They
brought a wagon load of handcuffs,
chams, ropes and ,.everything that
could tIC a Rebel "Ith to carry them
t-o Washlng'ton and IlUlke them porada
the streets c\ ery day So they could
have fun These SIghtseers pItched
on a hlll poSSIbly a nule to the rIght
of the Henry House. When the panIc
started some of the Longstreet nrtil·
lcry sent some shells o'V�r 10 among
them and then they were In a panic.
Women famted, chIldren squalled,
meD hollered and bawled The way
was open nnd the runnmg fine from
there to Bull Run The stone brldge
at Bull Run was 300 yards long and
cvcrythlllg had to cross O\'Cr the
bridge A great many 'Were run DVCI
by the arttllery wagons and carts "nd
killed E\ cry bone was broken In
some of them, and balls mashed out
thClr teeth, nnd they were glounel
Itke slInd ThIs IS the battle thut
let the world kno\\ \\ hat .:l great Wdl
WUs on hand I thIS W,15 the plnce thut
thiS mun Russell got the nume o[
Bull Run Russell, thIS IS the plncc
that Jnl'kson got hiS name of Stone­
wall, lhls IS the place that Shrrman
said that \\a,' wns hell And thiS IS
" noted place
ThiS 18 all fOI thiS tunc, mny do
better next tIme
W R WHtrAKER
COlTON SPECULATORS
FINO WEEVIL A FACTOR
THURSDAY, APPJL 22, 1926
SINGLE COMB R. I. REDS-Strlctly
pure, bred five years for color,
type and production; pr ize winners
for years: eggs from these $150 set­
ttng, $7.50 per 100 MRS. HEN·
DERSON HART, Rt. C, Statesboro,
Phone 2113 (4marltp)
REAL ESTATE LOANS -If YOll
want 8 prtvato loan au your fann
or city property, anywher e from
$500 to $2,000, see me et once, as I
am prepared to negotiate It for you
on short notice HfN'rON BOOTH.
(lOdel:tfc)
GET PAY EVERY DAY-DlStTlbute
150 dally products to eetabltshed
users; extracts, soaps. food products,
etc 'Vorld's largest company will
buck vou With sur-pt ISing plun \Vrlte
The J R Wa tkins Co, Dept "I 3,
62-70 "'cst Iowa St , Mamphls, Tenn
•
A"ER�' ��I['o :I:�C ��1f . �t" SWEEPS '1!r'
Good-bye Trouble!
When you put Avery Red Tag Sweeps on
your cultivator I you say "good_bye" to all the
trouble, etrpenoe and loss of time of a1ii.style
.weeps. Time .nd trouble of removln, and
ftplacine.weepo are eucled.
Aveey Red TII& Sweeps are made of special
helt·treated atce1. Tbe, come to you ready
for use, OIice on JOur cultivator, they never
..eed be removed. They are practically ""If.
aharpenine. but when needed can be sharpened
eoId in the field, witbout taldnl of!' the cult;
".tor. A fe.. minut.. with atone or file
- the keen cuttine edce.
Avery Red Tac Sweeps are maile by til.
I!cientific Avery Heat·Treatine Proceoo. That
i. why they are l1iht. hard·IUI1-.1. touih,
otrong· and _·reoIstinl. Tbe, take • hlah
polish, alipcuily throu&htbeeorth,c:ompletely
deatroy ..� ancl cr... with their 1h0l'D
cuttinl edpo.
Back of Avery Red Tac Sweepo Ie the a-'
ant... of • century of implement buiIdIDCilDd
Amenca', &nest implement factory. you .....
a1waya identify the cezauine by the Red Tq
whicb ia attached \0 every aweop. C_ ..
our atore for full ioformatton.
7''-- ;. II lull line 0' I.m_. A_,. uJltin" rl41,.._4_...",._.
IilIqe im,.r._,.,••nd Ct..",,.ion "--intI aNI�I,.. _�
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
Statesboro. Ga.
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
Under and by vIrtue of u power of
sale contntncd In a mortgage excell·
ted by J. L Lee t-o J. W. Clemons on
the 8th day of \\lay, 1925, und rc·
corded m the office of the clerk of the Atlanta, Gu • AprIl 19 -So the cot.superior court of Bulloch county, m
book 74. folto 555, the undersll."IIed ton speculator finds that he has an·
WIll sell, at publtc sale, at the court othe,' factoI', nowad�ys, to figure on,
house 111 said county, on Tuesda.y, It was pomted out here toduy In cot-(15apr4tc) Mlly >!th, 1926, durmg the legal hours ton circl"s. It used to be the weathel'
Sal. Und.r Po_r in Sen';t- D.ed.
of sale, to the hIghest bIdder for T::T cush, the follOWIng properly, to-Wit 111 cxns, Intent.l0n of farmers as to
GEORGIA-·Bulloch County. One certam tract of land lymg and acreage. drought condItIons, sale. or
Under 8uthorlty of the power, of bemg In thc 1716th G 111 dIStrIct of fertlltzers, and such other matters,
sale and conveyance contamed m that Bulloch county, Ga, contamlng 48 6 but nOW on top of thIS, IS the boll
certaIn security deed given by G W. ncres and bounded as follows East
Lee, Sequel Lee and Mrs. Ola Staple. by lunds of R C. Aaron and nOI th b�
weeVIl em I'gence
ton to Mrs. Annn S Potter on Janu· land of R C Aaron and C. H Dav". The government has recently IS·
ul'y 20, 1923, recorded 111 book 69, on the west by B. E Smith lind south sued It. 1926 boll weeVIl emergencc
page 202, 111 the office of the clerk of by MIdland RaIlroad, for the purpose I epOl t, whIch may be I egal'dl'd as til<'
Bulloch SUpel"lOl court, whIch secur- of paYing' thl ee certain promlSSOl Y
tty deed wns on Aprll 2, 1926, trnns- notes benllng dute l\{ay the 8th, 1925,
filst government cotton ClOp uo­
ferrcd and aSSIgned by Mrs Annu S lis follows, to·Wlt $25000 Septewbel nouncement thIS year For the yoa,
Potter to me. sUld transfer bemg duly 1st, 1925. $25000 December 1st, 1925, when boll weeVIl emelgence
lecorder III saId clerk's office, I 11'111 1925. $25000 March 1st, 1926. ,111 was filSt measUled In thIS sectIOn of
on the first Tuesday tn May, 1926'IO[
t.he �lrOlesuld notes bearing II1ter· the country, It wns found that thlrty­Within the legal hours of salc, before .cst fl Dill dute at the Tate of eight
tho court house do rr In Statesboro, pel cent pel .tnnum and endorsed by one Itvt.: weevils emclged PCI ton of
Bulloch county. Georgia, seU at PUb-j H R Riggs, nnd made und executed
moss III Geolgla and South Carohnd
Itc outcry, to the hIghest bIdder for bv thc saId J L Lee, maklllg the ThIS Spllng the figules show two I"'e
cash, as the property of the sald G totul .lmount due $75000 principal, weeVils for Gemgl8 and seven fOl
W. Lee, Sequel Lee and Mrs Ola WIth eIght pel cent mterest per ,Ill,
Stapleton, the land described In said num hom May 8th, ]925, to date of ISOlith
Carolina Lust yeur the !cport
secunty deed, to-WIt· That certam sale, togethol WIth cost of thiS 1ll0- WR!i six-tenths fOl Northern LOUlSI­
tract or porcel of land lYing and bc- cecdmg as prOVided In such m-ort- nna and thirty-one fOI Southern
ing 10 the town of Brooklet, 1523rd g�lgC A conveyance Will be executed LolllsUlna, while thIS ye.lr the LOUlSI-
disttlct, Bulloch county, Georgia, to the purchnser by the underslg'ned I nnn 1 cp t [t th I
containing seven acres, more OT less, .\5 .lUthOllzed In the smd mOl tgnge
I
or IS or y- roe wee'-'I S PCI
bounded north by Lee street. cast by ThIS the 1st d.1Y of Api'll. 19�6 ton or moss
an allay .eparating saId lot from J W CLElIIONS From these expelltnellts. the gOY·
lands of T R Bryan, south by I un Ken:::llnger & Pig-lIC, Lakel.tnd, Flu I 01 Ilmont estimates that the weevil
of bl aneh, p.nd west by )unds of .J Attol"nays for J \V Clemons IIlfestntlOn In curly sprmg Will be
B. Lanter, haVIng lo.cated on It the (8afll4tc)
r ldence In which the SLlld G \V
--------------- much hCRvlel In LOUlsumu than last
r?e"e resides, .ame havlllg been fOI· EXECUTOR'S SALE year btlt some" hat lighter than last
merly owned by Mrs Ada Lee III.d GEORGIA-Bulloch County ;C,1l III Geo'gl' lind Soutl) CIl rol 111,1
mherlted from her I;y the thl ce mak· By virtue of an 01 der of the CaUl t OfflcllIls of the GeOl gla Depart.
ers of said security deed as her sale of at dlllury of said county. Will be
heirs' stlld sale to be made for the sold at public outCty. on the fhat
mont of AgllcultUle have lIIged the
purp�se of enforcmg payment of the Tuesday In Mny, 192(., at the court I
cotton fat me) to I\eep a constant
ludebtedness described In S81d seCUl- house In said county, bety,:ecil the eye on the weeVil and pOlSOn the pc�t 'I
lty deed, amountJn� to $452 G8, com-
usual hours of sale, the followlng
I
wherever necessary, gomg on the Ide,t
puted tu the date of sale, and the PBropet tv belongmg to the D A that H.m ounce of pi evclltlon IS worth
e penses of thlS
• proceedmg.-thc 1 annen estate. to WIt 2 shares of "
hole aumont of said debt, both pI 111- bank stock 111 the FlTst NatIonal Bank .1 pound of cur. •:'JIIlI and interest, being now due lind of Statesboro o[ the par value "r -_ ---
ayable A deed will be made to $100.00 per share,
1 stock
certtficatej 666ihe pur�haser conveying title In fee belllg No 73 and 1 stock certlfic,lte '. 1 This April 7 1926. No. 170 Terms of s.le cashsImp eC' S CROMLEY Transferee ThIS Apul 7, 1926. i. a Pre•••iptio. for. .' • R LEE BRANNEN
WANTED-Country meat and lard Executor of D A Blan�cn COLDS, GRIPPE AND FLU
at'all times, �ash or trade. J. L. FRED T. LANIER,
10 tb. moot ......47 .e ....d, we k..ow.
SIMON. Brooklet, Ga (28mar'ltc) Attolllev fOI the ESt.1t. PREVENTING PNEUMONIA
srx BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
�j;E;�==;;;;;;�;;;;;;����:NO�T�IC�E�O�F�S�ALE��.����H:O�W��Y�A�N�K�E�E�S�RAN AT
Whereas, CharI... M. Capps, of THE BATTLE OF BULL RUN
Bulloch county, Georgia, by his war­
ranty dee<! dated February 2, 1920,
and duly recorded In book 59, at page
569. of the land records of Bulloch
county, Georgia, and In book E. at
page 194, of the land records of Jen·
;
k ins county, Georgta. conveyed to the
Pearsons·Taft Land Credit Company,
a COl poration, the followmg described
real estate In Bulloch and Jenkins
counties, Georg13, to-Wit.
A tract of 182 acres m the 46th
Georgia militia distr-ict of Bulloch
county, and a tract of 325 acres tn
Ihe 1640th Georg'ia nuhtl8 distrlct,
of Junkins county in-one lI>ody,-bound·
, cd on the north by the waters of the
great Ogeechee rl\ er, on the east by
lands of Frank Daughtry, on 'the
south by land. of M. C. Sharpe and
D C Finch, on the west by lands of
D .•r. F'inch and more partIcularly de­
scrtbed by metes unci bounds as Iol­
lows BegmOlnll at a sweet gum on
the south branch of the I,"reat Ogee­
chee river at the end of u fence about
2 'f.. chuins from the Itne between
Bulloch and Jenkms countlos and
1 unnmg south 16 degrees west to and
ulonl< the road t-o Rooky F'ord 67 62
chains to the Savannah road. contm·
ulng south 38 degrees west ulon}! saI(l
Rocky Ford road 30.8 challls to a
branch. thence nortberl) along salo
branch about 20 challUi to a delld pme.
thence north 46� degrees west 14.76
chams to a stake; tltence north 34
degroes cast 1275 chums to the Sa·
vannah road; thence north 69 degrees
west alon� saId Savannah road 44 27
chums: thence llorth 79 Y.J degrees
east 12 chainS to a stake thence
north 12 degrees "cst 81 cham. to
great Ogoochee river. thence south­
east.erly nlon� HUld river t� the POint
of begl1lnmg, contll1nmg 60(7 acres,
more OT' less.
To secure the prOml.SSoTY note of
saId Churles M Cupps for tho sum of
eleven hundred SIXt)'·SIX and I 5·J 00
dollars ($1,16615), payable tn In·
stallments and 111 saId deed prOVIded
that 111 event of the default In I>a;·
mont of ony Installment of said note,
said company might declare the un·
paid balance t.hereof at once clue and
paynble and sell saId lund for the
payment thereof. and
Whereas. tbe IIlStallment of saId
note due Febnlsr't' 1. 1926, YoBS not
paId when due and IS st,1I unpaId and
sUld company has declared the entJr"
unpaId balance or saId note due nnd
payuble
Now, there�ore, Taft nnd C<>mpnny.
fOl'morly the Pearsons·Taft Land
CredIt Complmy, under and by vIr·
tue of the power alld authOrity 111
liUld compuny \ ested b)' stud warranty
deed, ",11 proceed to sell the above·
descrIbed real estate and appurten.
ance" thereunto belongIng at publtc
8111e. to the 11Ighe.t bIdder for cnsh.
lit the door of the county court house
III the cIty o� Stllte.boro. st.1te of
Georg.. , between the hours of 10 '00
Il m and 4 00 pm, on the 11 th duy
of May, 1926. for the purpose of pay·
lilt!' said Indebtedness and the costs of
said sale
As prOVided In 'Said deed, Sl\ld sale
W11l be subject to the rights of the
holder of lhat certaIn prll1clpal 1I0te
1'01" the Slim o( slxLy-ty,:o hnndl cd und
fifty dollars, deSCribed In and secuJcd
hv that Cel"t.tln wan nntv rleed re­
corded 111 book 09, at page 169, of the
lund I (leOl ds of Bulloch count\ I Gcor­
�IH, nnrl an book E, at page 102. of
the land records of JenkinS counlY,
Georglu
1 n wltne�s whereof, sUid Tn ft and
Compuny has caused these presents to
by executed by Its presld�nt and ,t.
corporate seal to be affixed, thiS 13tn
dllY ot 1I1arch. 1926
TAFT AND COMPANY.
By OREN 'E TAFT, (Corp)
PreSIdent (Soal)
(15apr4tc)
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
weak, nervous
"I WAJ3 in B very weakened,run-down condition, surely
lD need of a tonic and build­
er," says Mrs. J. R. WreWl, of
Anna. TU88. "I was 80 wenk
I bad to go t-o bed, and kep t
getting weaker.
"X sull'eroc\ with DIY back 00
mucIL . .t I was Iveo net;VOWl,
couldn't reat good at nlgbt. I
couldn't eat �I jlut
_'t hungry.
"I had read 80 lIlaeh oC
Car4aL I thought beet to UOO
I\. 1 took seven or eight boy
t!-. and by the time I hod
taken them I was 8tronger
than I had been In several
yean. I ca n highly l'eCOID'
IlUIIId CudUL"
TboUMDda ot other women
have found that tho t-ome cf·
cecta of the purely vegetsblo
ingredients of Cardui were .
lust what they needed t-o help
"""t-ore their appetite8, t-o help
bring them eoaily and natu·
rally back t-o normal heulth
and strength. Ita action baa
been found te be of great
bene1lt In many common f&­
male ailmenta.
Buy it at your d.ntoi8t'•.
CARD_U.I
F.r Fe.ale Tn....
NOTICE OF SALE
Whereus. J. D Waters, of Bulloch
county, GeoTg'18, by lus wurn\nty
deed dated March 15th, 1920, and
duly recorded III book 62, at pages
32·3 of the land records of Bulloch
county, Georgw, conveyed to the
Pearsons·T"ft Land Credlt Company.
Q corporatIon, the follOWIng descrtbed
real estate In Bulloch county. Gear·
gia, to·Wlt:
A tract III the 1523rd Geolgl8 mi·
litl8 dIstrict bounded no tho north
by lands of A J. Waters, on the east
by lands of (]{,orge Brown, Oil tho
south by lands of J. M. and 1'. J. Wa·
ters and on the west by lands of JIm
Ham, and more partIcularly descnbed
by metes and bounds on a plat of the
.urvey IlUlde by J E Rushmg dated
July, 1912, whICh plat IR attached to
the deed hereIn above referred to,
recorded m book 62, at pages 32·3 of
the Bullocb county records, the prem·
lSes hereby convev,cu cOl1talnIng 74 '4
Kres, more or less.
To secure the pronussory nole oC
saId J 0 Wllter. for the SUIll of one
thousand ($1,00000) doll",s, lind tn
aUld deed prOVIded that In event of
the default 111 the l>ayment of saId
note accordlllg to the tel illS thereof,
saId company mIght sell sUld 11111d [01
lhe payment of said note; and
Whereas, the SAid note mntu! cd
DecembOi I, 1925, was not pUld when
due and IS stIll unpaId.
Now, therefolo, Taft & Company,
formetly the PCIlI sons-Taft Lund
Credit Company, under and by vlrlu('
of the power and authollty In sUld
company \'eseed by saId wnnnnty
deed, WIll proceed to sell the above·
de.cTlbed relll estute and appurten·
ances thereunto belongmg at publtc
sale to the hlghest bIdder for cash at
tile door of the county court house m
the olty of Statesboro, state of Geor·
gja. between the hours of 10 00 II m
and 4.00 p. m. on the 11th day of
May, 1926, for the puroose of pllytng
said mdebtedness and the costs of
said sale.
In :WItness whereof. said Taft &
Compauy 'has caused these presents to
be execured by Its preSIdent und It.
eorl>orate soal to be affixed thl. 26tb
day of March A. D , 1926.
TAFT AND COMPANY,
By OREN E TAFT. (Corp.)
President (Seal)
Highest in Quality
Lowest in Price
n-.beet eaeellavalli!b" �e ueed
In the _uflMlture of Fotd c:art.
1'b. .,...' ..... for windlhield••
IIDII� .. u"Perfec:t .. C:aD
be IiUIde. Upholaterv materl.t
c:ootaIna a Ia.... perc:ent.. Of
wool than iaordlnarilYlpeclied­
eveo for muc:h higher pric:ed
c:an. The buic: f..turet of Ford
deeign h.ve never been improved
upon by any manufacturer.
No other c:ar offen greater de­
pendabWty. The Ford c:ar h..
Won the favor of million. ofwen.
under every c:onceivable motor.
ing·condition. Its c:onveniet),c:e b
known and appreciated the world
over; its performance is taken for
granted.
Such quality i. possible at Ford
prices because every operation,
from mining of ore to final a...
_bly... under direct c:ontrol of
the Ford M9tOr Comp.ny.
Itoo,ia ..�•• ford min.. in
Mlc:hl••n, coal from the Com.
paDv" mioee in Kentucky .nd
Wett Virsinia. 01... com.. from
Ford .a- planu, wood from the
Pord timber trac:u in the North.
Raw material. aDd finhhed prod.
uc:t. are c:arrled over the Com.
panv'lown tran.portation routee;
c:oke ov�n., bla.t furnac:el, a
steel mUl, foundries and sa ...
mills-all are part of this com.
plete orllanlzation. There are
even salvalle plants, paper mUl,
cement plant, etc., to traruform
waste materh,h into useful by.
products.
In this way every possible econ.
omy is effected. Under no other
c:lrcumatanc:ee could Fordquallty
be had at Pord prices.
Features That Maintain Ford Leadership
All-Steel Bodies
Planetary TT4rumusion
Torque Tube Dnw
Dual Ignition System
Thenno.Syphon Cooling
Simple, Dependable Lubrication
ThTU Point Motof' Suspension
Multiple DiJc·in.()il Clutch
FORD MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
NEW PRICES
TOURING COUPII
aooed co. ,...Iea 111.1 d "'bl••1"... All />riu, F. O. 8. 0_,.
TWENTY·TWO YEARS OP LEADERSHIP
. ,
,.
•
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•
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Sale UDtler POWor i. Secarit:r 0.....
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)'.
Under authcrity of the po.....,r. of
sale and conveyance contained in that
certain secunty deed given by Mrs,
Lena Belle Smith to me on June 21,
1923, recorded in book 69. page 385,
In the office of the clerk at Bulloch
superior court, I WIll on the tirst
Tuesday m Ma),. 1926. wlth,n the Ie·
gal hours of sale. before the court
house door m Statesboro. Bulloch
county, Georgl8. sell at public outcry,
to the highest bidder tor ca.h. a. the
property of the aaid Mrs. Lena Belle
Smith, the land described In saId se­
curity deed, to·wit: That cutaln
tract er lot of land Iymg and being
in the 46th district, Bulloch county.
Georgia, containing seventy.fln (75)
acres. more or less bounded north by
lands of B. T. Beasley, ea.� by lands
of Glenn HendrIX and Frank Tank·
ersley, .outh by lands of Mn. Walter
Akins. and west by lands of B.L-Lane
estate. bell1� the !IIIme land conve)'ed
by Jasper Mallard to the .aId Mrs.
LeDa Belle Smith on June 21,1823 ;the
said sale tel b. made· for the purpose
of enforcinrr pa)'lIIent ot tbe indebt·
edneM deseribed m aaid securfty deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. amountllll!' t-o $882.16 co",puted to
W. 8. Cail, a4!Din�t0J' upan the the date of sale and tk,·expen.e. of
Utate of, Elisba Campllen, late. �f,,'thi. 'proceeding:":_th�'whole amount
aald county, deceased, bavlng flied hIS of said indebtedne.. both principal
petition .to be all.owed to resign hi. and Interest, beIng n�w due and.pay.
trust. tblS is to Cite Dr. A. Temples, able, in accordance with the pro,;s.
and .the next of kln of the mt.estate, ions of ll8id .ecurlty deed. by reason
t-o'Wlt; Fann.e Clu'!pbell III?rrts, An· of the said Mrs. Lena Belle SmIth',
gIIS Morris. Darwm MorrIS. Ruble deCault m paymg the $64.00 Interest
Morris. Una Morris, Oscar I\feyers, note that fell due on January I,
Ola Meyers Rucker. Harvey M.ye�5. 1926. A deed will be made to the
LouveDla Meyers Shuman. and JIm purchaser conveyin!: tItle In fcc slm·
Campb.ell, t� show cause before the pIe. ThlS AprIl 7, 1926
court of ordInary fat' saId county, on MRS. ANNA S. POTTER
the first l\j:onday m May" 1926, why
an order nllowmg such l'eslgnntlon
should not be granted, and 01. A
Temples appomted In hIS stQad
ThIS 7th day of AprIl, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES. Oldmar:t.:_
FOR LEAVE ,TO SELL APMINISTRATO�'S !oAl E.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty. GEOBGIA-Etingbam County.John W. Jonell, admlnh.�rator of By virtue of an order from thethe el!tate of George 'N. Blake,.lie. court of ordinary of EfrinJrbam eoun­ceased. baving 'lPplled for leave to ty. will be Bold at public outcry be.sell certain lancl& beionging t-o l'8ld fore the court bouse deor m sa ddeceased. notice Is bereby given that county between the Ie,al hour" ofsaid appilcation will be heard at my Sale on the first Tuesday in May.office on the first. Monday m May, 1926, the following described real1926.
ThIS April 6, 1926.
estate;
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordll1ary. T.hat certain
tract or parcel of
land lying and being in the 47th G.--FOR LEAVE TO SELL M. di.atrict of Bulloch county. Gear.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. gis. containing five and one.twelfth
T. J. Hagm, admln.istrator of the (6 1.12) ""MS, accordll1g to plat of
, "'!'�te. �f"M� 1i"Mlkell. �ee�. "'lJIe,made. b), R. H. Cone...",rveyor,
hAvm,... appUld fo� leave to sen eer- ...d bounded as follow", North by
tall! la�da belo,!glJ:IF t-o 1!81d �state, rilrbt of way of Savannah altd States.
neuee 18 t bereby given that M.d ap. bora 'RaIlWay Co. and by lands ot
phcation Wlll be heard at my olfice Donnie Warnock and W. D. BarnhUI:
on tbe first. Monday in May, 1926. east by Ianda of W. J. Brannen es-
This Apnl 6, 1926. tate; BOUth by lands of W. J. Bran.
A. E. TEMPLES, Onjmary. nen estate, and weat by lands of E.
For Lett....f A••i.i.trati.. L. Proctor and by other lands of W.
GOORGIA-Bulfoch County. I. Brannen estate.
J, M. Murphy havi9K apJllied for Tenn. of eale. cuh.
J>()rQ1ll}!�nt Jetters of ..,'!dmitiistration MRS. W. J. BRANNEN,
upon the eotllte of R. II. Waters, de· Administratrix of Estate of
eea.ed, 'netic>(! I. hereby giVen ·that W . .J. Brannen..
Mid application will be hoard at 01)' PETITION TO RESIGNoffice 011 the first Honday m"!hiy,
1926•• ' ,,".. • .
'l'hjl April 6. 1926.
- A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For Letter. of Ad...i.I.otr.tlos
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. 'Ethel M. F1o�d havmg apphed
(or Permanent letters of administra·
tion UJ!OiI the estate of Dr. F. F.
F'Ioyd, deeeased, notice IS hereby gtv.
en that aald application WIll be heard
at my odice on the tirst Monday 'n
May, 1926.
This April 6, .1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordmary
�L�tten of Amlai.trataoD.
GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
Dr. Waldo E F'loyd havng apphed
for permanent ll!'�ers of adrrumstrn­
tion upon the I ·,tllte ot Dr Frank 1"
Floyd, deccaseo, notIce IS hereby
gtven that saId IIpplicatton WIll be
heard at my offIce on the first Mon·
day m May, 126 .
ThIS Apnl 6. 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordmary
•
Sale Under Power. in Secur1ty Deed•.
GEORGIA-Bulldch County.
Under authollty' of the powers of
sale and conveYllnce contaIned III that
certaIn secUl Ity deed gIven by Fed
Lanier to Albert R Shattuck on Dc·
cember 21, 1911, recorded 111 book
R 38, page 665, In the office of the clerk
Grooms, administrators of the estate of Bulloch superlOr court, which WRS
of 'I' L Groom.s, deceased, havmg' asSIgned by AJbert R. Shattuck to
a.pphed for letters of dIsmISSIon frail! B.,tlsh and AmerIcan lIIortgage Com·
�ld ndmlDl!;tratlOn, notIce IS hercb, pany, Llmlted, on November 19, 1912,
gtven that saId apphcatton WIll be and wa. osslgne<! by Brttlsh and
heard at my dft'lee on the first Mon· AmerICan MOl'tgage Company LIm.
dey in May, 1926. Ited to The PrudentIal 1n.�l'ance
ThIS AprIl 6, 1926. Co";pany of Xmerlca on Novembel
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordmary 1, 1919, and was 8SSlb"lled by The
__ For Letter. of Di.mi.. ioD Prudentlnl Insurance Company of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Amerlca to me on December 6, 1922,
Farley Akms, execut-or of the WIll all of sal<l assignments bemg duly
of Mike AkinS, deceased, hnvIn� ap- recorded 111 said clerk's office. and
phed for dlsnusslOn from saId execu· also under authorIty of the pow·
torshlp, notice IS hereby given that ers of sale nnd conveyance contmncd
saId apphcation wll1 be heard at my m that certaIn second securIty deed
otTlce all the first Monday m May, g"en to me by Feci LanIer 011 Sep·
1926. tember 25, 1920, lecorded m book
ThIS Apnl 6. 1026 63, page 156, In saId clerk's office, 1
!\ E. TEMPLES. Onlmnry WIll on the fir.t Tuesday m May,
1926. wlthm the leglll hours of sale,Fo� Year'. Sup!,ort before the court house door m Stntes-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County bora, Bulloch county, Georgl8, sell at
L. A Woods. for Mrs Wealtha A pubhc outelY, to the hIghest bIdder
Hart, haVing' applied for n year's sup- t01 cash, as the property of the said
port from the estate of her deceased ]?ed Laniel' the land conveyed in
trusband, T. J Hart, notlce IS hereby� SaId security deeds, to-Wit Thnt cel­
gtven that sUld apphcatlOn WIJI be tam tract or lot of land lymg and
heard at my offIce on the ti ..t 1I10n· bemg III the 45th dIstrICt, Bulloch
day In Mny. 1926 county, Georgia. contammg forty-hve
ThIS April 6. 1926 ncres, male or less, bounded north
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordmary by lands of Mrs. Jante J Reglstel
NOTICE OF SALE. and Mrs. FrankIe P. Watson (for·
WhClea., W P. Byrd, 01 Bulloch merly F. P. RegIster), east ,by lands
county, Georgta. by hIS warranty of Mrs. Jame SIms (former.y D. M.
deed dated Au�ust 3, 1920, Hnd duly Rogers), south by londs of Wllhe �.
re�orded In book 62, at pages 200.201 mer and west by lands of John WII·
of tbe land records of Bulloch county, hams and other lands of Fed LanIer
Georg'ia, conveyed to the Pearsons. (formerly JIm Chance): saId sale to
Taft Land CredIt Company. a corpor- be made for the purpoae of enforcmg
ation, the following described real payment o� the '!'dtebtedness des·
estate 10 Bulloch county, Geargl8, to- cMbed In S81d security deeds, amount·
Wit: Ing t-o $291.32. compured to the dat.•
In tbe tifteen hundred forty.sev. of sale, and the expenses of th,s
enth (1547th) Georgta mIlitia dis· pl'.9ceedmg.-the, w�ole amount of
trict bounded as follows' On the sa.il mdebtedne:;s belnjt now due and
'north' and east by lands of E.·M. An. payable. A.deed:\VIII:� made to the
dcrson Zetterower branch beml: the purchaser conveymg tlUe In fee slm·
hne. o� the south by lands of D. )It pie. Th,. April 7. 1926.
Freeman and Damel Buie, and on the C. C. DAUGHTRY.
west by lands of W. D. Buie, and I!.
1I\0re particularly descrIbed by metes SALE UNDER
SECURITY DE 0
!'lid bounds in a plat recor(!ed in book GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
62, at pege 199, In the office of the Under and by vlrtue of a PGwer of
clerk' ()f. tile supertor, court· of Bulloch sale contamed In that certaIn deed
county, Georgia, the premlse. hereby to secure dc1bt mod. and executed bv
conveyed, contamlng 280 acres. more W. H. McLendon to W"lter M. John·
9t' less. son, dated the Srd day of Januluy.
To r;ecure the promIssory note of lIl16. anU reeol-ded In the <>Iflce of
"".d W. P. Byrd for tbe sum of four the clerk of Bulloeh auperlor court,
hundred thlrty.etght and 90.100 dol. In deed book No. [lO, pages 508·60(,
lars. payable m mstallments, and III the und....lgned will sell at pubhc
..aid deed provided that m event of outcry. at tbe court house door m
the default In payment of any mstall. saId county. within the lepl bours
ment of said note, saId compeny of BIlle, t-o the highest bIdder for
might declare the unpaid balance cash, on the first Tuesday in IIlar,
thereof at once due and payable and 1026, the following property to'Wlt:
.ell SlUd land for the payment there· That certain tract of land lying
9f: and and bel'1C In the 1840th G. M., d,s·
Whereas, the Installm.nt of said trtct, Bullocb county, Georgta, bound·
note due February I, 1926. was not ed north by lands of W. H. McLen·
paid when due and 10 stIll unpaId, and don and T. H. Cook; east by lands
said camp"")' has declared the entire of J. G. llones./,,?Ilth by land. of J.
unpaId balance of said nole now due D. McElveen, and west by lands of
and payable; T. H. C90k and M. Z. McLendon,
No.... therefore, Taft and Company. contamlllf; one hundred twenty (120)
fonnerlv the Pear""ns-Taft Land acres. more or Ie... SaId land more
CredIt Company. under and by drtue carefully descnbed by a SUI'\'CY and
of the po" er and authorIty In S:l1� plat of·the s8111e made by J. D. Rarn,
qompanv vested by said warranty county EUn'8J'or of Bryan county,
deed, will proceed t-o sell the above· GeorgIa, Janu81Y 13, 1012. whICh
d"scnbed real estate and appurten· plat lS lec9rd�d WIth the deed to se·
ance. thereunt-o belongmg at pubho cure debt.
.... Ie to the highest bidder for'eash at Said land t-o be �old fol' the pm·
the door of the roun�y court 'h6u6�: pose d·j!\;i_!.IIg Qne ilMb�I1?t&J hate for
III the cIty of Stateslloro, .t&t� 'ali 'the. .utn,-tile $a.'f6 00" due Novemb.l·
qeorgia, b.otween the hOllrs of,.!ioIOO' 1,1921, one IM.reat n1>re due Novem·
a. m. Rnd 4 '00 p r,l. on the 11th day ber 1. 1921, for $3000, and the m·
oC May: 1926. for the purpose of pay· terest on smd pI Inclpal note from
ing said Indebtedne.. and the costs datc of maturtty to date of sale, of
of saId sal.. $130, and ..nrerest on the Interest
As provided m saId deed. said sale note of $3000, of $10.80, makIng
Wlll be subject to the rights of the total amount du" $550.80 SaId
holder of that certain prll1cinsl note sec,mty deed prOVIdIng that ID the
for the sum of four thousand and no· default In the payment of anyone
100 dollars, described m and secured of sald not,," promptly at Itl; n1.ll·
by that cemln warranty deed reo tupty, the unde...igned as attorney
corded In book 62, at pages 199·200. In Cuct for the ,nakcr of said SCCO.Tlty
of tbe l�nd I Bcords of Bulloch county deed may sell 8Ilid property for the
Georgta. • satJsfa�t.ion of '1l81d debt (or whlth It
In wItness whereof, "",d Taft and "88 given to secure, and the ..nder·
Company hus caused these present! slg'ned is J1roceed.in� as 18 provlded.
to be executed by Its preSIdent and In saId deed to secur" debt.
J�S corporate seal to be affixed. thIS A conveyance will be cK.outed t-o
27th <lny of March A. 0 .. 1926. the purchaser or purcha••ts by the.
TAFT 'AND COIdPAlItr, underSIgned &S authonud ID sa,d ce·
By OI\EN E. TAFT, (.yorp.) I curlt� deed. Tenns of &ale catlh.President (!;cal) . ThIS' A 1',,1 6, 1926.(15apI4tc) � WAW'ER 111. JOHNSON
For Letters of Di.m... ioD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mr.. Janie Grooms and E
$864
AtYourDoar
lIJitJr)Iot1tm" 61#101tzj
,
£qa/pprM Witla
,
F,..t ......r�;.,..;.1
A__� '
., ..... VIa••.._.T��
",1_"10. �o." (".lh.I.);'
...lat.r,'I at ......
....,C !It ..
TaIIU....
,I " ..
•
Easex COIiu little more !ban lowe.t prtced
.,
Foun;" Built on
famous Super-Slx JIIl!entl It, IIlves the perlonnance, comfort,
.moothncss, IIOOd look. and ridtnll ease of the lllll:elIt oeillne
"SIX" type m the world It 15 economical in fuel, tires. OII.nd
mamtenance II retainS hlllh re.. le value In "cry automobile
QualttyltlltJmc,provcdm the handsolmore than 300.000 ownera
Sale U"der Power in Security Deed.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authorIty of the POWClS of
sale and conveyance contum.ed In that
CCI t8111 security deed given by James
E Warren to Union Snvmgs Bank on
September 13,1917, lecolued m book
54, page 213, m the olnce of the
elet k of Bulloch superior court, which
"as thereaCter duly trun.ferred und
aSSIgned to me by the SOld UnIOn
Snvmgs Bank, and is now held and
owned by me, 1 WIll on the tirst Tues·
day In Mav, 1926, wlthlll the legul
hOUTS of sale, before the court house
door m Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Georgta, sell at publtc outcry, to the
hIghest bIdder for cash. as the prop·
erty of the .ltld Jume. E. Warren,
lhe land conveyed m saId securtty
deed, to·Wlt. That celtum tract or
parcel of land sItuated III the 1340th
(hstllct Bulloch county, Geor�ln, con­
tamme: one hundred aeTes, more or
less, b�unded north by lands of John
Waters and lands of Joshua DeLoach,
east by, Bulloch bar, south by lands
of Allen Proctor, "est lIy lunds of
Joshua Deloach, J cfetenee being
made to pint of MaId land by R H.
Cone, SUI veyor, t ecorded With s�lId
security deed. said sale to be mllde
for the purpose of enfol'cl1lg' payment
of the mdebtedness descllbed III saId
:secunty deed! amountIng to $68300,
..� .MAYS en OLLIFF
STATESBORO, GA. •
computed to the date of Eale, and the
expenses of thIS proceedmg,--the
whole amount of saId md.�btedne.s,
both pllnclpal And interest, being now
due and payable, In accordance wIth
the provl01On8 pf saId secnnty deed.
by reaSOn of the said J ames E. War·
ren'. default m paymg the $48.00
mterest not" that fell due on Sep·
tember I, 1925. A deed wt1l be made
to the purchaser conveying tItle in
fcc SImple. ThIS Apnl 7, 1926
RUFUS R CH.ASE.
MONEY T'O LOAN
I MAKE PRIVATE QUICK L()ANS ON BOTH, FARM
LANDS AND CITY flROPERTY.
WILL ALSO BUY NOTES.
J
R. H. WARNOCK. Brooklet;.Oa.
(14jan3mo)
LOST-At the Fair Ground Friday
afternoon, $22.00 In currency: was
dropped near grand stand. Will tind·
er kindly leave at TJmes oftlt!e for re­
ward. MISS ADDIE LEE NEVILS.
Regilter. Ga. (8aprltc)
LADIES, \\e WIll poy straIght 40c an LOST-Statc aut-o Itcense tag No.
haUl advertlsmg and dlstrllJutlng· 189193 was lost from Ford car on
samples to evelY home lind office. publtc rond lIeat A:dabelle on Satur·
Send self·addressed stamped envel· day, Apnl 3. Fmder will be oultably
ope. Demson, Beckel Bldg .• W. 512, rewarded. Return to 0 N STUR·
Dllyton, OhIO (l5aprltp) GIS, RegIster, Route 2 (15npr2tp)
SAVANNAH GET=ACQUAINTED (;AMPAIGN
I
.
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AUTOMOBILE DEALERS COTTON FACTOR$ tUUWA.E PAINT-GUS5-WALt. PAPER
Hubert Molo, Co.--St"M"aIo.r G.....OD .. Co....., S. 8.r,ot.i. Hard••,. C,.. Bur.... H....o.
309 Bull.Slreet, 110 Bay Sheet" EWt\ 221·223 0(;01lgT• .,. Street. Weet We�t Broad and C ..arlton St",et.
,
OODS- R-·.... W HOTELS Job G. B"tI.r Co.AUlJ'OMOBILE PAINTER DRY G _, "_ ear Con ....esB and Wlilttlkl!r Streebl
S"'rr:r---Paint... B. Karll'-...."'.""W••r H.tel S......" "'M L .. Co I
1002-4.6 Wate .... Avenue 364 Weal Brolld Slreet Corne� Congre,.., 'and �ull Street.'! J i37 88":11 81�t
•••
AUTO PARTS-ALL MAKE;S if.ry, R••ki... 1 ....-R"'�t ....Wr. JEWELEa& 5 ........." P.i.t "- Cld. C••L C 9 B h " t t JM. J. CoioI.:rI. -.G._li. A ..t. Wreclol.... 20 roug t�n "tree •. es 114 Bull Slreet 11 7 Whltalu:r Street504 Oglethorpe An .• E. S.oIia.'o--Read,.t...W_r H...,. J. He,...... 50 ..t",'!'IIt P.I�' .D� S"1\!1.1J Co.We Buy Old Can 22 Broughlon Streei,'West 1(6 Weot �ro!ld Street 114 Cp,ngre"lt! �treet. westAUTO REPAIRS n.. v.....e-ae'a.l..to-WiHr L U...l.or RAPIATOR RtJi"G - WEi.6ING
Dra:rt... Auto Top Co. 107 Brougbton sti�t. W..t 423 Brought-on Street, Weal S .........b Ra.I.tor Co.no Drily ton Street S Sal' OW" Sa st et
K...10 Bro•. ' G.ra•.,._(Stora•• ) , y�.. ...,y.eItia. �Y AND 'GUNSMITH
1 .... " "at y, re
307..sb9 Bay Street. West 330.as32 West 1tr0licl Street ,8 ••d":r ","10 .iI.,rt, R£A�O.S
S.loah. Auto Top" Bod" Co. FANCY GROCERIES 121 Drayton St�t De .._.d. S..... � BrOW1lMACHINt �JfOP 14 E Bryan St242.244 Drayton Street F. J. F..... Ca. F.re.t Ci". Me":,, F.ud.,. Co. Job Sa�t_ W.If� Co.T. P. A. Car... (A. A. A.) 32 WhItaker Btreet L32.534.5-36 IniiLan >'!Ireet Lucas '1'hea�r Buidlng104 Bryan Street, East Stew.rt Groch, Co. U_:r'o M.dltin. SloopAUTO SUPPLIES-REPAIRS 37.39 Wllltakct Street 110 Bay Lane, East RESTAUIlA�TS.Morrio_.BoII.r Tire Co. "Star'R••w....t..
Bay and I"ahm Stroot..
FISH-SEA I"OODS MATTR!.SS MEC.·R,ENOVAT·G. 228 Werrt Bl'ought-on St.
L -B TTE IES A....... See F..... Co. J••. R. Doo".r .. C_pa.,AIJTO-U. S. A R
606 Wes. Broad Street Anderson" l'aulscn Sts. SEEDS (Wrl'" 'or Cat.I.....)T••p•• i Batter:r S.n'.o (Diet.'.) FOOT SPECIALIST MlU-IMEIIY Val_r. IA"', C••15_19 Perrv SIT""t East 412 ()ongress Stre�t. We.t
BATTERIES D., Be..... ,01 Iaa. L••ieII-MlIlI..... SHOE R£PAIRING
Alit. EI.ctri. Som.. Ogletborpe Benk Building 110 Brollghton'Stnt"A....We.t Morrl.· a�cIo! R-....·t.. SIo-FLORIST
-
NAVAL 6T�J!l'I'I .. ......_.. -r246 Dra�1;on Street A. C. OeIe4ti'J'��" ,<.' ••rtI.o,. '!li.teo N.:'.I 5..... Co.
16 Brought'oD Street West
"Hartford Battery SeM'i",," 'l,Gl lh:i'l'i','ltlveet '
"
Savannah Bail!.: &. Tl'\IBt Co. Bl�tl'. TAILORS
JlA,�RIES FURNITUIlE-NII... ZDd H••d OPTICIANS P.oIerow.ki T�. T,i1 ...n..',�","er:r 351 w.�I..13rpad Strcet138.140 WhItaker SIre.t Loi. Far,,;t .... Co. SaY&D.ab optical Co. TtlRPE TtNE ''sTI�t,SD•••t Bake.,. 401_4% We.t Broughton St. 112 Whitaker Strqel McMIIJl.D' Min.1 Co.
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The Best to Be Had.ln
DIAMONDS
DORCAS CIRCLE I PREACHING AT PORTAL.
The Dorcas circle of the Presby I Rev T 0 Lambert will preach at
ten m church Will meet next Mondny POI tal Methodist church Friday eve­
afternoon at 330 o'clock with Mrs rung, Apr]! 23rd, at 8 o'clock ; also
W HEllos on North MaIn street Sunday, ApIl1 25th, at 11 0 m and
8 p m
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES. 100 AND 253-R.
DANCE AND PROM PARTYB H Olhff was a visrtor 111 Macon Fred Smith left Froday for points I
last week end In Texas The JUniors of the Stutesboro
E V Hollis was a busineas vtsitor Rufus MIley Icft Saturday for a 'High School entertamed at the home The Juniors and Seniorg 01 the
In l\1"�lcon during the week tOUT of Ftorrda of MISS Lila Prcetorius on North
Pot-tal IlI,gh School spent a most de-
Ioghtful 0'" at DeLoach's pond 1,lst
MIS l\1 E Smith has ret.urned J V Brunson has returned from a Main street last Friday everung The Saturday At.l o'clock a delicious
from U VISit to relatives In OCilla business trip to Atlanta young people cnJo� ed dancing and ptcruc lunch was spread Iced ten
Mlsscs Earle and Jonnie Barnes Mr and Mrs W H Ellie visited prom throughout the evening Punch and lemondde we re served through-
are VISltOtS In Augusta this week lolutaVC8 In ltletter Sunday land
sandwiches were served out the day Several kodak pictures
wcre made of the classes Boat r id-
DI Waldo Floyd attended "Iottl J, Churlle SImmons WIll VISIt fr lends MASTER �';SEY IS HOST m" "as also one of the fea tures
commencement" In Athens durmg the In Atlanta dunng the week B H Ramsey Jr entertained 30 Those present were MIsses Robbie
week 1\115S Evelyn Coleuia.i 11 h rl" urncd of his young Iriends at u party on
Hal gt ove, Bert.ie Mue and Rattle Lee
Mrs Anna Oll�fT of Savannah is from a VISit to her parents at Dever- n'ednesday afternoon from 4 to 6
Parr-ish, MyrtiS Mundy. Josie l\:uae
" Clark, Merle and Estelle Kilpatrick,the guest of hei SIster, MIS F 0 (aUX o'clock Aiter several games and Ruby Lanier and Carleen Anron,
Olhff Mrs J B Lee IS vtsiting her son contests were enjoyed, an ICC course Messrs BIll Ab Bowen. LOUie and
MISS MarguerIte Call spent last J. D Lee, on Jucksonville, Fla, for 8 was served Ha1"pS for the boys and
Chfton Boylston Ralph Woodcock.
week end ns the guest of Miss Nell tIme dolls for the girls were the Iavors
Harold Hendrix and Robert Wynn
Weeks
,
Honton Booth and Fred 1 Lainer • Chaperoninp were Mrs �Ioxley andMIsses Evelyn Moore and Marie
llir and Mrs E, C Oliver were were business VISItors on Atlanta dur- MISS KENAN HAS BIRTHDAY Wynn
VISlt01S to Magnolia Garden, S C, inK the week MISS Anna Potter Kenan enter- • • •
Sunday MISS Malvina Trussell and l)llss tamed u number of her friends last \Ve me mVltlllj!' you to our' One
MIS R Lee Moore has returned Frances Stubbs were visttors on Ma- Friday aftenooon at the home of hei
Cent sale On bh" 22nd, 23rd and 24th
of April Please I emember the dates
from a VISit to relat.iveg ttl Jackson- con last week end parents, Mr and Mrs J S Kenan, Franklin Drug. Co. (8apr3tc)VIlle, F'la DI and Mrs E N Brown and on South Maon street. m cclebrntion
J W Outland and B V PaIge MISS .losephine Donaldson were VIS- of her thirteenth bir thday Eskimo MISCELLANEOUS SHOWI!R
were business VISItors In Savannah itors In Metter Sunday pies and punch were served by the
MISS Nita Kennedy was the at-
tI uctlve guest of honor at u 11111111-
SatUldny Mutses Kat¥rHlle Kennerh and young hostess bow" sho\\el given by Mrs K 1�
P B Snuth of T•• mpa, Fla, IS the Agnes Atkonson speht lust \\ eek end Watson at the h0111C of Mrs H H
guest of hIS blother, D C. Snuth, for \\�th frIends at Sylvanoa MISS ANDERSON HONORED OIl,,tT. ot Roglstel 1.lst Thut.clay ,If-
a few days I Mr and AIrs Lane� Gru\pr of MISS Dorothv Anderson, \\ho IS nt- tClnoon The home \\as beautlfull�
D t d d 10 G G 10 tcndlllg ChlCOIH College, ColumbHt, dccollllcd With pot planLR Hnd CHil-E T cllmatk at en e t e ,eOT- raymont were t e guests Sundtl} of fOlillU I)OPPJeS MISS Kenncd�r \ .. n�
gin EducatIOn convention In !\facon Mr nnd :Mrs H S ParrIsh S C
IS �\ll1ong the fc\\ fl eshmen vel Y pi etty III a dress of blue g'cor
last weck end MIS Fred Smith and little son, Sid \\ho mude tho hOIlOi loll. An IlvCluge rrctt..u With UCCCSSOlICS to mulch "1 he
l'\h .md Mrs Emnut Akms left last RCL\gnn, have J eturned from n \ ISlt of 90 hilS to be m�ld� on all subjects Blue BII d" wns sung sweetly by l\l19
week for a VISit With relatives III F't to Iolutives at Summltt-Glu:\o11l0nt. Ilnd MISS Andelson made �lbove thiS 'I hompsol1 accompanied on the PUIIlO
Luudeldale, Fla I Mrs V,rd,e Hlllollrd na, ,eturned ThiS IS consld.,ed qUite .'n honol to
by �llss M,lttle �Iae Hushing The
d Kllests
\\01 e given paper nnd pencil
!\h and MIS. J A Addison nnd from A1;hens, \\here she was a chap- be. conterre U2)O'� 1111; student. .111(1 lequested to wllte the II f,IVOlltt:
LOUise AddiSOn werc VISltOlS In Sa- crone during "little commencement n
II
eClpe Many telllpttn� dishes wei e
vannuh Saturday I lIfr and Mrs Walter Groo'cl .md
BIRTHDAY PARTY Wlltten [01 the brode to try About
Leroy Cowart. who IS stutlOned at little daughter nnd Mrs W H Kcn-
Mrs C H Remington entcltulIlcd one hundlcd �uests wero IIlvlted An
Fort Screven, pent the \\eek end nedy motored to Augusta Thursday i\Ionduy
afternoon III celebration of attillctive te.ltlll e of the aftelnooll
WIth hIs famdy here , Mr and Mrs L G Banks and MISS
tho SIxth bIrthday of loCI lottie <halgh- ��be�caC\(?"�:kl��'n�� ��e I�t;�eeli��';�
MISS Grace Olloff of Savannah was Muggle Kenned� and M,ss ElOIse An-
tel �Ialgaret The pretly color plan of whIch she led the b11dc-elect .0
the guest of relat1Ves here for several dcrson were VISItors In S:lv�lnl1ah on
of pink and \\ hlte was used In decol- the end of the IIratnbow" where she
days durmg' the weekt FrIday. atmg
the donl11g room whel e the pret- found the pot of gold filled wlth the
ty birthday cnkl! With Its 1tghtcd can many u�etul gifts Dehclous refrcsrl-Beumon Martin of Macon spent Mrs J G Moore Mrs Leffler Dc-
die was use(1 as a central decOl atlon monts, conslstlllg' of chicken salncilast week-cnd WIth h,s parents, Mr Loach. IIIrs J G Jones and IIIrs B s and Iced tea, weI e sel ved by seven
and Mno J 0 Martm. B Jones were VISItors In Savannah
for the lovely tnble The lottie gucsts gIlls dressed \11 ••"nbow colols Cu-
I\fr and Mrs W E. Bowen of Met. Saturday
were entertained on the lawn, whcre puis were given as favors
ter were. the guests of Mr and Mrs. Mr and Mrs Frank SImmons. Mrs
lce cream and cake was served FIfty
W M Hegmllnn Sunday W H SImmons and Mrs J E Done- httle gucsts
wore onv:ted
Mrs. Emma Perr) and MISS Viola 1000 motored to Magnolia Garden, S. Cl..ASS RECITALS
p"n"Y II)IeI>t last week end 10 Savan- C .• Sunda� The muSIc pupils of MISS Duo en'.
nah With Mrs Perry'.80n. I Mr and Mrs Dan Lester have re- "IIISS of the Statesboro HIgh School
Mr and IIIrs D D. Edwards of turned from Savannah. whcre they \\ III gIve mano and vlolon reCItals onSavannah spent last week end WIth have been WIth their son who IS 111 Thursdn¥ and ('"Ilday even1l1gs of
Mr and Mrs Dan E. Bland the hospItal next week. April 29th and 30th OnlItrs Judson Lamer and attracttve Mrs. Harry Emmett WIll leave dur- Thursday even111g thel e ",II be ligen
lottie daughter, of Savannah. ore tbe 1I1g the week for Palatka. Flu. Where el.11 reCItal by members of the class,
guests of flfrs J G Watson she WIll J01l1 Mr Emmett and make and on Froday <venong the reCItal1I1r and Mrs George Bean motol- theIr home WIll be by the three young IndIes whood to Magnoha Garden, near Charles- M,s HIli Sandford und lottie son "re receIvIng certificates _ Misses
ton. S C, Sunday for the day. have relurned to thOlr home \II WII' - W1I1noe Jone�. Stell.1 Thompson and
GCluid Marx, who has been in u ncsboro after .1 VISit to het C:1�tcr Beatrice Bedenbaugh _ I\SSlsteti bv
hospital 10 S.lVunnnh, IS home agulIl, Mrs. Jack Jotner Messrs Chu cnce Johnston and John
to lhe dehght of hIS many frlrnds I MIS John Edenfield and 1,el lottie Mooney
MI and M,s D DArden, Jr, o( daughter of MIllen were the guests
ThomasvIlle, arroved Sunday fOI .1 of her porents, &lr and Mrs J 0
VISIt to Mr and Mrs D D Arden, I Marton last "eek end
Ailss Kllthleen McCroali has retul n· , John Edwon Dekle of Atlllntu and
ed to QUItman after a VIsit to loCI 1IIrs Eva Dekle Brown of Mettm
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J E. McCroan. were guests of theIr SIStel. Mrs Lm
Mrs. R P Stephens left Sunday ton Bunks. Wednesday
for a two-weeks' stay wlth relatl\es I Mrs Joc Fletcher, httle MISS EIo.­
In MIllen, Way""sboro and Augusta abeth Fletchcr, Mrs. W H Ell .. and
MISS Ruth McDougald hud as her Mr. and Mrs Regmald Newsome \Vere
guest Inst week end MIsses lIIary OSlO v1sltor. 111 Sa,annah FrIday
Gordon and Sarah Lovett of Waynes- i ?tltas Nancy Todd of Alexander a.ldboro. MISS ldattle LVe Chester of Munner·I\fr. and 1IIno Lestel WIlson of Ft Iyn were the guests of Mr and Mr.
Lauderdale, Fla, 81 e the guests of R. P. Stcphens last week end
be parents, Mr. and Mrs Kcd W I !lIr. and Mrs Shelton Paschal h.lv.
Wateno I eturned to theIr hOll,e on Charlotte,
Mr. and Mrs W B Chester anci N. C, after a VISIt to her parents,
SOn Bllhe of .Munneolyn \\ele the Mr and Mrs A L DeLoach -
guests Sunda� of 1>f.. 'lIl\d Mr. R P I w. <::. Parker Left Monday 101 ,.:Stephens ,,#', VISit to hiS d"ughters, Mrs SI,clton
J\Ir and Mrs Rutus Monts, J, , of •• nd Mrs r.�atheson,a� H,.rtwell and
Waynesboro, spent the week end WIth Mrs LIttlejohn at Gall"ney, S C
hIS parents, 1IIr and Mrs. R M Mr and Mrs B. V Collons ha,l ".
Monts, Sr theIr guests Sundav Mr ••nd Mrd Vv.
Mr and. Mrs. Jack Olov�l, Mrs J Stephons and MIsses }<'rances and
MinUS Chandler and Mrs HIll Sand- )'Ionn,e Bell Stevens of LOUISVIlle
ford were vISItors In Savannah dUI- Mr and Mrs Grady SmIth and
mg the week uuughter. 1\118S Sarah, were vtSltors
Mrs Fred Emmerson .lnd attl act- III Mlllcn Sunduy MISS Smith will
ive little daughtcl, Annett, hnve tC- Icmatn for trcutmcnt several dl1Y�
turned to Macon after a VISIt to MIS Mrs BItlce Donaldson and MISses
Grov�r C Brannen Vt\ mn und TheodOSia Donaldson and
Mr. and Mr. V E Du"den Ihlve Sal uh H.III "ere the guests of Mr
returned to then hom� III Graymont �tnd l\Irs Gordon Donnldson nt Clux­
aftCl U VISit to her PUI ents, 1\'11 nnd ton Sunday.
Mrs H F Donaldson
Mrs Honton Booth and '�Io s C
PORTAL SCHOOL PICNIC
ATTENTION, LADIES I
I WIll make your cut han and eomb­
Ings Into beautIful brnods. SWitches,
nnd transformatIOns. SWitches for
sale. Satlsfaetlon guaranteed COI­
respondence soliCited
MRS T A. HANNAH.
Brooklet, Ga. Rt 1 (Near .Denmark)
(18febtfc)
HEMSTITCHING
AND
ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS
Always 1 eadv to serVe YOlol
MRS W W DeLOACH
( 4martfc)
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
i\Jts .J G MUOl e was the chili !l1lng
hoste .. Tuesday to hel brIdge club
�\t a pretty luncheon, honollng' hel
guest, Mrs Judson .Lanler of At­
lanta The homc was tastefully dec­
orated throughout WIth dogwood and
ponk honeysuckle. carrY111g out the
pretty color scheme of ponk and
whIte Daonty place cards mnrked
the plaCe of each guest Two table.
of player. were onvlted. The lovel�
luncheon was served tn four courses.
A daonty hand-made handkerchIef
was presented tho honoree
• • •
ECHO MUSIC �LUII.
MISS Brunqlle Derl enter,talned tbe
JunIor mU�IC club saturday afternoon
at the home of her parents, IIlr and
Mrs. Ben D�»I on South Main street,
WIth a tacky party MIsses Sarah
Bess Renfroe and Sarah KatherIne
Cone lIed for thb best costume The
prIze. a huge peanut on wh,ch a doll
was enclosea, finally was awardcd to
MISS Renfroe PlCtur.es were madc
of the entIre group Mhi W H Al­
dred aSSisted Mrs Deal In servmg
sandWiches nnd I?unch, also 111 c1lstrlb­
utltlg' whistles \yhlch welo used us
I d\ 01 s Sixteen, guests WOJ e pI csent
CARD Of' THANKS.
We wisb to express our heartfelt
thanks and deep appreCIAtIon -tc our
frIends for theIr many acts of kind­
ness and expressions of sympathy,
during our I ecent sorrow
D N Thompson, Children
and Relatives
HOME..Q)MINC
There IS to be a home-�Qmong of
the church and also an ali-day song
at Fr iendahip Baptiat church or> Sun­
day. May 2nd. and stnget-s have a
speciaj mVltation to attend Fnend­
ship IS' about five nules north of
Statesboro W H MORRIS
"eAK E"
Why worry baking your 'Sunday cake. wh'n'
'
we can seliyou cheaper than you can bake
them. We are headquarters lor
SOUTHERN CAKES
,
Vimonstration---SATU'R1JAY. April 24th
Come and Inspect Them.
w. E. Dekle & o.
Phone 424
(Xapr�t)
Statesboro, G..
.Heats and Groceries
We have our own refngeracmg plant, whIch enables
LIS to keep ollr meats In a sal1ltary condItion at all tImes
Our meats al-e always the choicest obtlatnable We mak�
OUI own wetners and sausage.
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
We also carry a complete and up-to-date !tne of groceries
and canned goods.
Below Are a Few Prices OD Meats for CAS H O.NLY
I SIn LOIN. ______ 25c ��IB 20STEAK, pel Ib ... 'ROAST. per 10 ______ C
I ROUND 25c '"BRISKET 12!cSTEAK, per Ib ._---- ;STEW. per Ib -_ ..
I RIB III _____ 20c RIB 10STEAK, pel ,STEW, per Ib _______ C
I�g�� per Ib ______ 25c I
Phone Your Order In-We Deliver AAywhere In Town.
Preetorius Meat Market
37 Ea.t Main St. Phone 312
SINCE 1919 THE RECIPIENT OF YOUR GIFT NAT.
URALLY EXPECTS TO SEE "SMITH'S" 'ON THE BOX.
I
I STARTED OFF WITH THE ONE IDEA IN MIND,
HANDLING THE MARKET'S BEST IN D�AMONDS.
JUST LAST WEEK I RESTOCKED WITH THE LARG­
EST SELECTION OF HIGH GRADE STONES THAT I
HAVE EVER OFFERED. THESE STONES ARE BE­
ING MOUNTED IN THE LATEST STYLE MOUNTINGS
AND I INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.
THE PRICE IS RIGHT� TOO, CONSIDERING THE HIGH
QUALITY THAT MY STORE HAS BECOME KNOWN
TO HANDLE..
.
MRS CROUSE HOSTESS
W Brannen left Fllday fOI, AthQns. MI s W H C,ouse was hostess
whCle thcy Will chapel one a PllltV at the sewing cllclc of the Pllmltnc
"little commencement" Baptist chul"ch last Monday aftel-
Mrs. Gordon Mays and little son nOOIl at hel pi etty home on ChUll:h
John FOld, have returned hom It strdet The rooms Wele plctbly dcc­
VISit to her sistel, Mrs George Plclll- 01 at d With SPI mg blossoms fOJ the
mg, at KInston, N C. ,I loccuslon A ftel a bl1smcss. meetmg
Mr and
�
Mrs Sam Tll\P.�:}CU Ihl' c a �alad course was �el ved" 1" ?!1;;
returned to theIr home on �!II�edge-, onembel 5 w.,re /' e;en!,
VIlle after a VISIt to her palents, 'MI I JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERSand Mrs A L DeLoach Mrs G C Blannen comnfll11ented
Mr. !,ond M,S John Kennedy lind hel guest, Mrs F,ed Emerson o[ Mll
little daughter Josephme of Savan- con. by entertaonong loCI sewong club
nah were the guests of MI and Mrs \11 loCI honol FrIday aftel noon Pmk
J. L. Mllthews durong the week I shaded vel b'enR was tastefully ar-
Miss Ruth McDougald leav"s today r,lnged \11 bowls and wall va'ses, lend.
for Atlanta to attend Grand Opera ong thcII pretty coloo to the rOom
While there she will be the guest of I A pretty salad course 'Vltn Iced lc ••
Misses HattIe and EdIth Taylor. I was served by the hostess Her
W. D. Horton, editor of th� Tel- guests "el e Mrs E T Youngblood,
fair Enterprise, McRae, o�er of the, Mrs Alfred DOl man. Jlhs Grady
telephone system of that CIty, was a 'Johnston, MIS LOlen Durden, Mr.
r!sitor In the city FrIday, thc guest' E V. Holhs, Mrs. 0 N Berry. Mrs
• If J. L. :Mathews. Joe Rackley, Mrs. R P. Stephens,
Mrs. F'rIInk Sinfmons, Mrs. E. C. Mrs C P. OllIff, Mrs C. E Cone,
Jliver Mrs Edwin Groover, Mrs. J. Mrs. D. C. SllUth, Mrs. J. A. AddIson, I
p F�y an'd Mrs. S,he,ton Pas_chal Mrs. R. L. Brady, Miss Mattie Lee I
lI'�re the guests of :Mrs. B,rron Sew-. Cheoter of Munnerly and MISS Nancy:
ell at :Me�ler Wehnesday. Todd of Aloxander
'
It you can't b� at home
on "MotheJ '.s Day/'
send her the one thing
that 'fill make loCI most
hnppy-
I PAY CASH FOR MY STOCK AND THIS GOES A
LONG WAY TOWARD MAKING THE PRICE AS LOW
AS POSSIBL.E TO YOU.
The dute IS May �th
It's none too early to
make the appomt­
ment. fOI a sitting
H. W. SMITH
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
DIAMOND MERCHANT
20 South Main St. Statesboro. Ga.
•
.,
BULLOCH TIMES
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW� STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO i'1
IN THE HEART OF A'
GREAT SECTION I
"WHERE NATURE :
SMILES" I'
GREAI DRtTAIN HOL�S MEMORIAl, DAY FITIINGLY
CLAIMS IAGAINST SOUTH OBSERVED WITH PROGRAM
(By the ASSOCIated Press)
Brannen were very popular here, and
tHeir lea'''-lng (,B�R Universal regret
Tbey are Clthe'" of wbleb .ny com­
munity might feel proud.
It 18 understood that Mrs. Bran­
nen, wbo is a teaeher In the Millen
High School, will complete the tenn
here before jOining' ber husband.
RecognIzing MlIlen'8 1088, we con­
lfTatulate State.boro upon aeeurmg
these valuabLe ctttzena, and WIsh far
them a realization of the success
which they .0 rIchly deserve
FINAlfCIAL LOSSES AND OTHER.
WO�IES SAID TO HAVE
CAUSED THE ACT.
J. L. WOMACK ENDS
LIFE BY SHOOTING SElF
II
-
Statesboro and Bulloch county
jo ined the Southland Monday on pay­
Ing trIbute to the fast thonnong rank.
of the veterans of the War Between
the States. WIth exercises held 11t the
Any claims that may be held by Statesboro MethodIst church
Englishmen agaonst the Southern A splendid address by Rev John
States for loans during the C,VIl War S WIlder. pastor of the Calvary
period are worthless on the oprmon Baptist Temple of Savannah, fea­
of state officials tured the exercises The complete
DIspatches froln LondOn today program was on charge of the Bul­
"'lid that the A.socoatlon of BrItIsh loch County Chapter of the Ul11ted
Chambcrs of Commerce had adopted Daughters of lhe Con federacy The
a resolution requesting thc Amencan exorcises were benutlfulty carried
government to USSlst III obtaJn1l1g a carried out and every number on tne
h('nrmg before the Supreme court program was well presented.. The
for BrItIsh subjects holding such Jllogram follows
claIms J{lgh School Orchestra
Southeno state q'fflclals read WIth InvocatIon-Rev J 111 Fostel
lntereet the esun\ste of Sir James _����on'j���\��al1 Jackson's Way"
Marton, pre.-dent of the London Vocal solo, "Carr� Me Back to Ole
Chamber of Comm"rce, that the Ylrg111ny"-Mrs C. B Mathews
states of Olabama, Arkansas, Geor- IntroductIOn of speaker - Mayor
goa, FlorIda, iLouIslana. MISSISSIPPI Homer C Parker
.and Nort)1 and South Carohna owe 'w���,;,orlal "ddress - Rev John S
$75,000,000 lo persons on England Orchestra. "011\\ ard Chrlstoan Sol-
South Carohna oll",c,als saId that d,ers"
no 10an8 were obtained from BritIsh Male quartette, "T.ent1l1g TQllIghf'
sources during the War Between the -Messrs. J E McCroan, B W Rus­tIn Honton Booth and Dr Noone),State1!, although an unsuccessful at- HIstory of the Confedeute Flag-
tempt was made In that directIOn Mary Agnes Cone. assisted by High
<korgoa lind MISSIssipP'I oll"lc18ls School chorus
saId the fourteenth amendment to BenedIctIon-Rev W T Granade.
the UnIted States Constltutoon pre-
At the conclusion of Dr. WIlder's
vents the states from retIring obhg•• - address, Mr Honton Booth presented
tlonB made on support of the war each of the veterans present to the
-agamst the .Union. audience In hiS tour of the stute with the Plans have be.cn 8f!t In 1mohon
Alabama oaw no Icgal way of pa�- The luncheon for the vderans and Georgoa banke... , edItor W. T. Ander: lookong toward the stogong of a
ing the obhgatlons nnd In the opiniOn theIr WlVCS and widows of veterans son, of the Macon Telegraph, is tak. county faIr on the largest posslbJ.e
of the LOUISIana offlcml. It would was held at the Rountree' Hotel. tng every opportumty to lay stress seale next full.
tak� an act of the legoslature to pro- Otheno pr(lSent were Representatoves upon the Importance of the hay crop At a meetlng of dIrectors last " ...k
VIde for {he payment of Louisiana's of the Sons of the Confederacy, in Georgia. In hIS recent VISIt to commIttees were appointed to dIrect
CIvil War obhgatlOns T Clayton Spanlsh.Amerlcnn \Var, Anlerlc.tn Statesboro, he had much to say por .. the vurIOUfS phases of actl\'lty. and
ThIgpen assistant treasurer of Legion, City and county oClclsls, all tieularly With reference to Napier there will be no let up an the plans
LOUISIana, dId not beheve the legos- organIzatIons of the cIty nnd those grass, newly dev"loped In the VICinIty from thIS date lorward. A new feR
lature would prOVIde for any such takIng part In the program A short of Macon as an Important-factor on ture WIll be the advance sale of sea­
payml nt progrnm was
carried out at the \\'111-
feedtng stock. From a recent I�SUO son ttckets, whtch hns been neglected
North Carohna expressed the behr! ncr WIth W E McDougald actong ••" of EdItor Anderson's puper, the Ma- In the PIISt A populurlty contest
that no cllse eould be made against toastmaster Mrs Juhan Lane spoke con Telegraph, we tllke thiS state- WIll be Inaugurated and prizes "Ill
that st.te Offlcmls pOinted out that on "Our S.rVlce," Col Jack Murphy ment of the \\onderful value of that be aWHldod to the W1l1\lOrS, to be
*'
1 d k) I on "Our Veterans." Col Howell b d 10 b f den ers m ma Illg tIe oans took n grasS as told by Supt. Daugherty, of ase upon t 0 num cr 0 a vunee The author,t,es of the GeorgJ8chance on gett111g then money bHck Cone, "The Women of the Confed- the orphans' home of Macon
�
tIckets sold The details of thIS has Normal School .",nounce that the
Florida sUld the only outstandmg .crney,,' and Col R Lee Moore, "The So well sotlsfiod WIth hn� results been left to 11 committee und an- GeorgIa Prison CommiSSion has nl-
debt In the state was approxnl1ately I
NatIonal SpIrIt of the South ,. !ltr" flom the growlllg of Nllplel" gruss nounce.ment WIll be mude on ample lotted four Stute1'rosoners to the col-
$600.000 due to the school fund E K: 'Ovefstreet or Sylva",,, was the MethodIst Orphans' Home was tIme statong lhe prIzes and then lege for a perIod of .,X- monthll.
Arkansns qfflC18ls sUld that \\ hIle presented nnd spoke on the "MISSion H Daugherty, supermtendent, that value. Th.c busmess men of the Judge DaVldson, chairman of the
several mllhon dollars of bonds were of the U D C." he has mcreased hIS five-acre plot by county WIll be asked to share In th,s commISSIon, IId\1ses that sInce the
issued during the C" II War by/that At the conclUSIon of the program two and one-hnlf acres thl8 year oll"erlng lind thus securo valuable college IS State property, that It ISstate, under the UnIted States Con- the toastmaster gave a toast to those The orlgonlll five acres were plant- advertISing for themselves at the WIthin the jurIsdIctIon of the com-
·tltution the state could not legally In charge of the luncheon and pro- d th f 19�4 d t I
same time they are contrIbuting too cone sprIng 0 ., nil wo IlUBSIOn to mAke thIS assIgnment The
pay such bonds. If the state sold gram of the day cuttongs were made that season. The the success of the fair authorItIes of the college are enter.
any such bonds·m England, however,
ANNUAL FIELD OAW AT
grass came up agaon last year, as It I
Committees have been apPOinted Ini into a eo-operatlve arrangement
they said, there was no avaIlable "WIll each year, and e\'en during the as follows: with the BullOCh County COIlUl\lS-record of the sale. dry season was mdre 'than .ix feet P"ubltclty-D. B Turner, Dan N. f h
NORMAL SCHOOL fRIDAY tall. Riggs an� W. E. McDougald
sloneno or t e cl""e and. su�rv...s!on
Doubt •• to Dri ...•• Strenl1h From t� flve-ac.e plot Mr. Attractio'ns-:...J B. AverItt and L
of ;�: �;:;:r�as ul1d�rwny a rather
London, April 22.-Doubt seems Daugherty provided feed for 35 cow. A. Akins "Ktenslve prognlm of physle.1 Im-
to exist on Downing strcet as to The students of the Georgon NOI- and fi mule. all durIng the drought Property-W M Hagons and L ,provement. Curbs and s11fel".lk.
whether the drIve Institut.cd by the mal �chool WIll hold theIr annual and stIli had enough grass to store 111 M. MIkell.
'
are beIng constructed A new audi­
�elatlon o� �rltlsh_ Chambers of field' day on FrIday, APfII SOth, on the SIlo T�is supply has eontin\l.e.d I Water and Li&"!1tsi-J A. AddIson. tor!Um, witb class roollUl, IS beIngC4)mmeree t'iday for t�e :oQllectlon of tthe
-
college campus The eventi! vJllf bo 'supply "IS eattle .ul\tll the begon- Insurancc-:-B, B_ SorrIer completed and a conSIderable land-Soathem States of th� U,nited States begon at 2 30 p. m.. and'the publoe nlng of this month , Agrlcultur_e--'D. h. Franklin, E seape gardenIng plan for tbe campus
WIll get beyond the f!!relgn office at IS cordlallY,onvited to a�tend There The best results from thIS feed are. P. Josey, .John Powell and W C I. underway. ThIS type of,lllbor WIllthe present tIme.
I
Mil be no admISSIon or other eWarge. obtalo1able, Mr. Dallgherty saiU, by Akons , • be of material as!llStonee In doong theTh", aSSOCIation lit Its annu?1 meet- The lheme of the program IS the cutting the crop several tomes a sea- L,ve St9ck. �nd Poultry-E. P common labor Incident to such Im-
ong today adopted a reso'hltlon set- develol'ment of play through the son as it WIll grow up agam each
I
Josey, G. W. BIrd, W H SmIth and jtrovcment. Heretofore, .the proson
l1ng forth that Alabama, Arkansas, I .lg�S, begon1'\111g WIth the GreCllan time. By th,s method, he contonu- L G Ba�ks. commISSIon has made such allott.FlorIda, Georgoa, LOUISIana. MISSIS-, ceremonoe. ,Ind games and endong ally had green feed for hIS cattle ull WOfT\Cn s Department - L. l\I ments to other state college of
SIPPI and North. and ;;ol't� pa,rolona I WIth our own favorIte AmerIcan through the drought and dId not have MIkell Georgob
had defaulted_ on the paYmcnt of game, basel>'all ' As' GYeeR maIdens. to buy any other hay. I Prem!UlI) Llst-J B �verott, L A.
moneys lent by Brllosh subjects {or MIsses Huth B'owen WIllie Belt Wa-' Lonton Solomon "'tis able_to prOVIde fAkms
and E 'Po Jqacy
ondustrlal purposes �nd, nation�L de-I ters and BertIe �e Lc1!,. will give f,,. 80 cows In .1 'five·aere plot all Advance Ti�ket I Sale - D Bvclol1ment It liellks to ;,J,ave the ,\11 onterpretlve i1ahte Wh'e�eio\ tHey through the summer of .1925 From Turner, B .B SOlTler lind GernldBroto� al"bassador to call attention we.lcome spring and oidl farewell to these two examples, alone, I> g.eat Marx,of the Ame,!ean government to t.he wonter ThiS WIll be follo*ed by deal ca1\ be learned of the value of ,Tht Board ,01 Dlnectol s .II e as fol­
matter for the purposes o� o)!tal!'- Greek games, oncLudong the 'charlot tillS new grass It I. " n"t,,·o of lows J B Averitt,. L A. Akons, J
ong a hearmg b�fOl'e the Supre�e race, the torch race and the hoop South Afrle.! ,md was brought Into A AddIson, Honton Booth, G W
court ThIS money was 10ane.,iI prIor race.
. the states 111 1913 by the Unoted BIrd, G. C Coleman, Alfred Oormllll,
to the end of the CIvil War 'and .. , - Stutes Department of AglI�ulture J D Fletcher. D B Frllnklln, W M
amounts to approxImately seventy- The NutlOnal .sports ....hl�h rliII, be During the growmg SOllSOn It may be
I
Hagms, E P J o»ey, L M MIkell, F
five mIllion dollars, engaged In arc,
1. Folk., Plays-;- cut as often as desorell AHer eut- C Parker, Dun N lljggs, B B SOl
The foreIgn offIce tOnight has not a M111uet, b:. Glow Wonn. 2.
Jt.c-
tmg the TOOtS WIll ",end out lIew I'
leI and D .B Tutner If you hllve been In the habIt of
rccclnd the resolution, whICh was lays--a Three-Legged, b Potato, "IiDots
•
and a conlmuous supply of The dates for the next (air WIll be ChOpp111g your cotton to' .. thm stand,
one of a score adopted on aU manner
e PIVOt, d Faculty 3 Track Events feed by be harvested i eaolv on October, whleh IS aboul a try leavmg It thIck this ,"car, clght
of industrIals, finanCIal' and economic -a HIgh Jump,
b Broad Jump, A compar�tlve nnalysls oj N.,p,er month earher thnn Inst yeal to' ten onches In the droll. and· two
questIons and It was therefore impos-
c Pole Vilult; d 100-yar<l Dash, grass and many of the most usedt,
. ,
--
or three stalks on the hIli If you arc
SIble for anyone to say whether the
e 50-yard' 'dash Iglr\s};. r Relay grasses shows that In both' the �reen t MILLEN LOSEs'CooD CITIZEN afrnod to leave It all thlok, try a fe"
resolutIOn will be fOrwarded to Am- <I Indool Bareball (fprl,s). ,5 Basc- {odde" stage and In the em cd hay, I rows, find chop the same number to," ball (boys) .. , (M II N )bassador HouglttOn Ior the State NapIer grass IS richer m proteon than I
I I en 1 cws l\ thm stand. The", pIck and weIgh I
Department· that �ouH,l depend on The student body 11as been d,Yi'd· any other hay Inamed The comparl- �c E Brllnnen, 101l11elly ,I l11el11- these lOWS .epuratcly Yoa WIll findwhether the moment was cOJ\sidered ed II1to two groups, known ns the son wns mnde With fotn,. sorgoum, I bel ?£ the hardware firm of Burke, a thff('rencc III favQr of tho thIck
opportune Hornets and thE Hustle,.,. Repre- Jllpanese cane m ).lIe green fodder I Edenfield & Eral',""n, has purchase" cotton
The actIOn of tlie :hambers of sentatlves from the two rrroups WIll stage and with tImothy, nlf.lfa and I nn onte)"e�t on I.l)e: Olhff Funeral
commelee carrIes on a fight whl�h compete In the varIOUS athletIC crabb grass as cured hay ; Home of Statesboro, Ga. lind left It ,\III soon be tIme to 1I10.ulat.
a cOrPoratIon, composod of the for. events. In order that a large rcpre- The YIeld IS from 20 to 40 and 1 the first of the week to bcgln hIS the sprmg pIgs agaonst cholera. For
elgn bondholders, started fifty years sentatlon of the studeat body mlg!it even 60 ton� of green materIBI per neW duties. • those who do not kno WIt W,ll state
ago and whlch',has been reVIved an- partICIpate, each contestant Is hnuted acre on unusually good land. The t It W1\1 be recalled that Mr. Bran- that there I. an ASSIstant-State Vet.nually tn the teport of that organ. to three events. There will be oom· average IS from 15 to 30 tons. nen was 10 charge of the funeral \ermarlan
located at Claxton Who WIll
IZatlon and b� parliamentary ques- 'petltton between these two groups '!'his is the time for plantIng Na- department of the Burke, Edenfield do the work free. The serum and
tlons, dlplomati� representattpns and on songs also. pier grass The usual method of I & Brannen business until It was V1ru� IS the only eoat. By.lnoculatingletters to the newspapers. A 10Vlng cup recently:donated for startong a neW field IS to use canes sold to the Parker MercantIle Com- the pl£'8 soon_after weaaing the cos,
The bondholders corporatIon malD- the purpose by Mr. D. B. Turner, that were bedded and carried through \ pany and preferring to continue In is small, Let yqur county a�n'talns a permanent orjfanizatlon to W111 be presented to the SIde winnmg the wInter "I:hey may be planted that line of buslne!lS, he bought an knOIN if yOU ...ant pigs .treated andlook after the onterest of BrItish in- Ithe
go:eatest number of points in the just ao IS conun�nll{ ..dllne WIth sugar Interest In the established business of he will have Ihe v..terb.aran "I.i'
"estors abroad and \<eel' an accurate .competltive e,'ents ,.. cane. Just as' soon "" the young the above Statesboro firm. you. •.
record of the defaults of .11 eoun- shoot. of Naple� 1'"""" get a few I HIS Interest in the Burke. Eden- ,
tnes. Tlte money owed by the
lone
,1"eat eVlI of tA'! radIO I. that inches above ground cultivation' field " Brannen Company was pur-' Now IS the tirp,.! to .1Itltteb out £or
South�n Sta�is only pne of Its burg14.a can't start � work befo�e; should.. stari... It sbould be eulth-:ated 'ehlt"ed .by Ute stockHolders of that 'Potato bugs. Tie; ean,,eat.,}lp a crop
.
--::-;-"(CoUtinuri 011 pap 1)-- two or'three o'clOCk lA'tAo; morol!li-. akut'Ii&e':cori!' _ , __ ...:! ICO!POration. '8oth )Cr. lU\d ,M�, be.! re��aJ.l,;. � p.,g� I,j " .. • -." 'f
The body of ,lIJr WomjlCk was
brought to Bulloch cOllnty fOr burial
and interment 'was on Mill Creek
ehl\rcli centctcl"Ji' ;Sunday (Dorning
WOULD COLLECT ON BONDS
ISSUED BY STAlfES OF THE
Co.'IFEDERACY
(Savannah Pre.. , April 23)'
J L Womack, u prominent and
wealthy Citizen of Bulloch county,
walked out of his Savannah home .t
310 Oglethorpe '/' enue, east, early
thIS morning 111m Colonial Cemeeery
and there blew hIS braIns out '!rita
a pIstol The shooting took pi_
Just outside of the pollcc court wiD­
dow whIch borders on the pork and
the body was dISCO, ered by Pohee
OffIcel Brl1gg, whose attentton wu
dIrected toward Colomal Park by the
barkong of a dog
Recent finanCIal losses and worry
follOWIng the sale of his farm near
Statesboro aro thought by mcmbers
of the famIly and frIends of the
65-year·old man to have been reo
sponslble for hIS RCt. Mr Womack
last nIght discussed WIth hIS neph_
the recent sale of the Womack rarm,
h", subsequent removal to Savannah
and hIS dissatlsfactoon WIth city IIfe_
He saId he was bred of It all
Mr. Womack alld his family lived
dIrectly across the street from Co-
10nlOi Park. Early this mornong b.
aro.e, slipped Into some clothing and..
crossed Into the pork. '!'here. be
pOinted the pIStol Into lola mouth aad
shot hImself Pollee Clf\'lclal. Brllft
and Nantz, who III' estlgated the c.........
found Mr !lIomack's body worm witb
the pIstol stUI gripped on h,s hand_
Papers on h,. coat pocket served to
Identl{� 10,m
AccordIng to members of the fam­
Ily Mr Womack had been subjeet to
spells of mental depreSSIon for sev­
eral years, at "nlch tIme. he bec.....
mentally ",nbalanced It Is said that
on several oecaslonS he had urged
hIS WIfe to JOon 101m on commItting
SUICIde and ondong It ull, but she 'at •
such times managed to restrRln him,
and gradu.llly he would come out of
the spell and be hIS nonnal self again
.(or a tIme. .
Mr Womack wus u natIve of Bul­
loch county and has promment family
connectIons there. Be was n larp
land owner, but recently sold the
farm "here he loved Rnd moved to
Savannah According to the pollee
report, Mr. W.omock on yesterday
drew out $I 6,000 from a local baak
and turned It OVer to his wife.
I� IS belieVed that the death o( ..
son several years aro, who 'dIed .fCer­
only a few d�ys' lll.lles8, also 'preyed
on liis nund. '
At 3 o'clock this momln(r bll awoke
and conversed with hI. 1'ife for "_
time about hIa Ib••nol.l, 96ndltlon.Aft�\' �lldhg fol.!'r Ume �rs.·'w.o.­
ack f�1l ",,!eep '1&1I"II1n, an4' n"othlw
more was seen of her husband uDdl
the pohce noUfiea the {amlly that Ite
had shot hipllielf.
Besides his WIdow, the deceased I.
survived by four.-d'l.ughters and four
sons. They nre: :MIs..,s Clyde, Irio,
Rosa Lee and Judy of Savannab;
Brall Womack of Welt Palm Beach,
Fla., Herbert. Womack of Portal,
Carey and !larry. Womack of S.avan­
nah. • He has iWo .,ster. Mrs. Clil\'
. OIhff' of Statesboro, and Mrs. Ira
1 hose \\ Iw onte1ld enterong the Dockl.rsoJl; tw.o brothers, WiJlill11l
5·acre corn and cotton contests 'vIII' WOmAck of Adabelle and RenJnmin
hllve until 1\111.1' 1st to make appUca Womack of Miami, FI�
tlOn After that dllte the contests The body WIll be shIpped to States_close, so see your county agent at boro and taken to the Mill Cre.k
once If you want to enter. Pnmltlve Btiptlst church, from whIch
the funeral serVIceS" WIll be held and
the onterment Wlil be In the cemetery
there
STATESBORO MAKES HIGHEST
SCORE AT DISTRICT CONTEST
ANDERSON ENfHUSES FAIR ASSOCIATION
�!�� �,��G���£�£���� I w,:EL��c�� ���IT!��PROBLEM ,IS SOLVED BY TO MAKE SUCCESS OF NEXT
GROWING NAPIER GRASS. ANNUAL FAIR.
In the First DIstrIct HIgh School
Contest held at Sprongfield last FrI­
day, the Statesboro High School won
twenty pomts In tho hterary events
and Clght�en In uthlctlcH ThiS gave
our school " total of. thIrty-eIght
!lomts, the highest score made by
any school In the dIstrIct. MIllen
came 'second WIth thIrty-two and
Metter thIrd WIth thirty
The wInners for th" Statesboro
hIgh school on the hterllry events
were as follows Hazel Deal, firsl
place In recitation, \VtnDle Jones,
first place U1 goris' essay, Hazel
LeWlS, secor':d place In home oco­
nomles; Ruby Ann Deal and Beall'
SmIth, second place In t 10 deba e,
Statesboro c,lme thIrd In the spell­
Ing contest
In BthJetJCs our winner� were
Henry Elhs, first place III hurdles,
EllIS, Coleman. W�ters and Kennedy,
first place on the relay Preston
Wateno, second place In the 440-ynrd
dash, Henry Ellis, second in the pole
vault, l\!arvln Anderson, thIrd p14ce
In runnmg broad Jump; James A.n­
derson, third on shot put
Necea8ltle. ot life come high � the lIewl), IlI.covelud r;ulil Hold III [h"
Oallfornla desert Tltl. photograph was m.de In a "cat... where', ... the .11:1��
show. dlDoer t'Osts from flI up BDd] " cup ot \V.t .... �'ri cenl.
GfORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL
IS AtLUnED PRISONERS
•
COUNTY AGENrS NOlES
